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\ 
MORE^NEWS FROM FRANCE STATE WORKERS PRESENT 

• ' ^ • . ' ^ ' ' . • 

Alfrad PreKott, MasMtU Boy SniuUy SCIMOI* of BrentsviUe 
m Fwld Semce, DMcribes | ^ D»trict Hold Annual 

Wat Sfifinw i Coavflotion. 

B. A. SHOEMAKER IS DEAD fiVE GO TO PETERSBURG 
S«T«i CluMroB, 37 Grand Cfail. 

dran and 6 Great Grand-
chiUr*a SnrriTe. 

A graphic picture of battle-
scarred France is given in a re
cent letter from Alfred P M « -
cott, an alumnus-of Manassas 
High School, who is driving a 
cameon in the American Field 
Service near the battle front. 
"We saw some wonderful ruins 
today," he wrote. "Churches 
with half the steeple gone, great 
stone houses with slowly buck
ling walls which threaten to 

' crush us, mansions (for this 
country) with a large shell 
through the. roof, conu)leteiy 
wreckimrtfea interior from cellar 
•6o~~garret — sometimes mere 
heaps of stoile on the ground 
where whole villages have been. 

"The-vei^4x«ea are gaunt, 
blackened si>ecters keeping 
watch over the hearths, synony
mous of broken hopes and brok-
•en lives.—7 ' . '-

(J. A. Seese, SecreUry) 
The Brent8vill6 District Sun

day School Association met in 
annual session at Brentsville 
Sunday. The meeting was w l̂l 
attended, the stome church 
scarcely seating the crowd. 

We were very fortunate iii 
securing the help of two state 
workers in tlvis cenventipn,. 
Miss Katharine Groh, of Hem.-
doo, favored us with a class de
monstration which she followed 
by a talk explaining in detail the 
reascms for each s t ^ in the 
teaching process, making hers [ rfioH noarly fivp years ago. Tha 

pallbearers were six of his 
grandsons: Messrs. Grady B., 

do jeal effective work. 
The subject of teacher traio^ 

ing was very ably discussed by 

"As we, approached our un
loading place which was about 
three kilometers (a Uttle over a 
- ixule MQ Xhialfy -flx>m -̂t of Umver=̂  

sity, Va. Tlds is a very vital 
of Sun-

In tiie ]^blic 

man trenches we saw a number 
of airplane fights, aU of 

J could not:watch. One plane, 
^wever,' jriui wound.ed by a 
French Vah^aircraft gun and I 

-snatched time from the road to 
watch it fallJ It came down 
tike a 
dropping straight down a htui' 

:Mt, oaiy to flutter down 
._^ |^ . sig^t be^und a village. 
I belkvfe ^^_hewa« ytB "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
the French Imtai,too»;̂ ^ _, 

jsaM Mi 
damp. 

a most ^teresting and helpful 
number. 

Prof. N. M. Shidelw, of Heb-
rm Semmai^, in a elear and 
forceful address, shjowed 
the graded lessons are as neces-' 
sary in the Sunday School as in 
the day school, if we desire to 

Shoemaker, all of , _ 
A: D. Shoemaker, c^ 

day School work. - In tibe ytblic I'Ruasell county, and I>r.. 
school we use only" tcuned Shoemaker, of Lawreny^ 
teachers. They ire just as 
essary in the Sunday School; 
and the way to get.lhem is to 

broken wing, | make them by conducting -a 
teacher training class—some-
•̂ Mig ovoiy Bohool ahoukl do 

Of cqorwBTt sets: very 
jVery warm about noonĵ  so that 
i£mf n]f nnlr BSK-Ughtest̂ summa: 
gwiihg VSii my lAalri shirt, 

triti I ali^ays 
weater and that 

Going out on 
wear my heavy 
keeps'me warm. The sweater 
k one of the most usef id-things 
i|ĵ ft<; jgft have, because the. air 
gets c»M if the sun j:oei3_unaer 
a cloud for ten minutes. It is 
because of the presence of's& 
much water' vapor. My 3rtd>b«r 
coat is another necessity, for it 
is April all tfe time in France, 
though George (George Adain-

a Botifl^ to aOofit the stjrte 
standard as the standard of lEhe 
tn^vncu 

The officers for the Jiext year 
are as follows: President, Mr. 
W^ R. Hooks'; vice president, 
Mr. W.B. Kerhn; secretary «id 
treasurer, Mr. J. A. Seese. 

-Departmental ' sHpen'ntfin-

sop, aitotaw Manamma te>y)^gtnmyr aecontlary, Mr. H> W. 
likened it yesterday to the last 
of September at home> Reanem-

J)er that we aire as far north 
as Canada. 

-To return to our trip. There 
was c(MuiderabIe action g(Aag «& 
in our pait odf the front. At <me 
time we coold see at least twelve 
w fifteen uljaei'vattoB DaUoOBS 
gad mere ^ua 
r^rmim, ^noting activity of ar-

Itillery. Airidane> flew •boot 
ceaieleM^^IHitf irtfe flred r̂f 
htrndredsahd hundreds ot timea 
by guns on iike ground and other 
planes, yet I saw only one fall 
and that tbe&»tM«wfri've^bei» 
at the fimit;^ Aviation is not 

, .dauSenwis after alL 
' ^ e r e we^e two naetiailleuses 

on the 'hill 
station pointed-straight np into 
tiieur. (K«ouneI«yabed up 
and had the 
ing a Bosehe plansjfOB from the 
fire—tiurouA iBe Heatenanfs 
binocoltfs. We w o e net al
lowed to show enndves on the 
skylineof the hill for the^"r«K:h-
m«i 8«fld that wc were wlUiln 
rifle or metrailleuse~fire ^ that 
it woidd be a simpte thing for 
the "balloon to-
when z-»-ring-boom—a 
w^M come into our midst with 
tlX Kaiser's comidiments. 

"there were old German 
trenches on the top of this hill 
and we walked in these down to 
the next valley and up the next 
ridge toward the lines. The 
weeds were tall, so we only had 

Mr. Carruthers also exhibited 
a chart of ma diafarict, giving 

[g of each nclieol ia 

Benjamin A. Shoemaker, 
seventy-six years old, died early 
Wednesday morr-ing at his home 
on the Bonner pla^e near Man
assas. He wa9 born in Honaker, 
Russell county, and had been a 
resident of this community 
since 1907. 

FuneriU services were held 
yeflterday.afl»mQonat.thtMaiL-4And_Fran«^lJoryM I ^ 
assas Baptist Church, the pas
tor. Rev. T. D. D. C ârk, officiat
ing. His remains were laid to 
rest in the Manassas cemetery 
beside the body of his wife who 

Rompf imd^CHJShoemaker and 

thatJrsteere. 
Hi is 8urvive<i by seven chifc; 

dren, thirty-seven grandchildren MT^\COX in commafid. 
and nine great graudchildi'ep. 

Frinca WiUam SendaLpive Per 
Cent of QuoU to Draft 

CantnnmenL 

SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS 

. Five young men from Prince 
William, repriesenting five p^r 
eent of- Prince William's. quota 
iin the new National .Army, left 
Wednesday morning for Gump 
Lee, near Petei^burg. 

They were Welford A. Buck', 
Frederick Hunton Cox, Edward 
Stuart Carter, Malvern Varyer 

The five reported at the coun
ty courthouse Tuesday evening 
At 5.30 o'clock, at which time 
four of the ni;̂ mber obtained 
permission to spend the night 
In their homes. T h ^ reported 
Again Wednesday morning at 
8.45 o'clock and left Manassas 
on Southern train. No; 16, at 

Burice «ak& B«i»a A.0& a. m^ arriving at-Cac^ Lea 
tome time during the aftenioon. 

The journey was made with 

The surviving children are: Mrs. 
Boston Steele, Miss Elma Shoe
maker, Mrs. James Fletch^, 
IMTH. J. W. Todd and Mr. H. A. 

party^^kd a meal ticket good for 
five dinners at-a cost not ejp-
ceedihgaixty cents eaehjan ex
tra meitl ticket in case of delay 

MKiabtin^ trip, a duplicate ticketfor 
' ^a^Sy, an &xvfiape addressed 

DISTRICT BOARD REPttrrS 
ExMBfitiiB7€la&0lPMieil~ 

sdiooto are vel^ much below .the 
standard. We h « ^ 4 o improve 
this et«idition ded^die^ by the 
end r^ the ycnri 

The convention snowed its ds=̂  
sire for iraprovemeiit by passmg. _— 

509 Jobn William Pktteraon, Neabaeo. 
766 Francis N<. Laridn, Man«»B««.. 
092 Thomas D.BobihsQn, Manassas. 

^ ^ Winter B. Kobinson, MsjimswfS.r 

420 Randolph W. Fair, Manassas. 
eiS Eari Biowi^-CIierry HilL 
^223.Raymond C. Bailey, Nokesyillei 
379 Eustace "C.'Owens; Bristow. -
630 Charles D.Ihitf; nnmfrii^s. 

doits f Adult, iSx. A. Ann-

Wood; prHMHT. Mr.-«r^E.-BMr-
hart; home dopartmoit, Mr. F; 
L. Foster; teacher traihutg. 
Miss Dense UoUâ ReF.̂ — 
- Visiting, cuiuuittoei M v̂. E. 
L. Henins, Miac IGnsie SBiith; 
I f e . J . a 

—The CSvic Leatne, 
Red 

has been pcMtpcmed from 
ted to the 10th in tKe Town HaU 
at-8-p. m; The pnigram^TraHi^ 
elttae tEe election of officers Old 
ĉ MT tmpoi^uit bdHiiess. -̂  

t»erawt-whea we fgP 
—picked'" 

efampa of weeds tor eonceeliwwit 
and kMked with all ear eyes. 

R'tneh 
or reserves, woe a fe# hundred 
yards beyccd as, a battery of 

n kMon, and a hiile 
to tke left airf 00 the hfll a good-^^^^5So*^&. l^ 

Bolfa Bobwtaon, Haymarket. 
Jolm .Cahrbi Goode. Manasi 

distance to the right the Uff* 
boomed. We could see ridfes «f 
what we took to be tlw first or 
second line of Freneh taanches 
on the next UB bat th^e was 
no nfe except in tbe artSwy. 
An ambulance bussed rapidly 

s h ^ Cross HMg. 
'•Hiere is sometiiing v « 7 î p̂  

pealing about driving one of the 
huge, live machines through a 
shattered vilk^e. 
ful to see a whole train, car after 
car, moving slowly as though 
playing "Follow the Leader." It 
all Seems like a game anyway." 

The foUowing* men, whose 
names were c»tiQed to the I>ii> 

tridf of Virgil^ have been ac-̂  
cepted for military' service an^ 
have been noticed to bold them-
8<dves i s readiness to report for 
idntyrfive already bringjajjPe^ 

cafrieU xaHway tickets for 
He 

-the 

iKtjEl telegraph Idanks f (»r-reporb-
ing ta Camp Lee at the outeet 
and during the journey.' . 

A large noAib^ of pe<^le, ex-
d^aFtur«-«n a 

train three^iuarters.of sn hour 
lutjw, gitl.ti«.TBd-at the station 

torsburg: 

646 Lewis Boan, Woodbridge. 
749 Baymond Beeve:s, Manassas. 
841 Frederick H. Cox, Manassas. 
S3> Nelson Peaiwn, Uiisluw — 
391 John C. Borton, Eristow. ' 
827 Mark K. ^Thofnas, Bniifinf•. 

-346 Willie BSey, Bristow. 
7S6 jMper lM» WfaKtsd, Manassas. 
707 Joseph H. Ccran. Manaswss 
B48- Edward A. Boads, Manassss 
4 ^ Cdward S. Carter. GainerviDa. 

S2S Santod Whiter Bristow. 
1 Lewis C. Quinn, NtrfcasvlQa. 
8 WaUoid A. Bnut, MiffassaT.-
16 O ^ Baker. Brictow. 

18 lialvenk Varyer, Occoqoan. 
23 James F. Wflliams, Opantieo. 
27 Cnmberlin Com well. Mam^w, 
t2 J o M i E. Morgan, CSwRjrSBi-: 
86 Howard T.«nlr?«rH, K»mh 

Ifr. LarkinN^ the elder son 
of Mr- aod Hrn* J«IBBS R. Lar-
Jdn, of Mananas. > He l a s bean 
emph>yed in the Mtginessin^ de-

HqoiirHaymarkeC. 
r w. Harris. Maa 42 m s t e r W. Harris, Maaas«a«. 

43 OiiT* M. Siaaen. Quaatieo. 4» ^^ithpaan. rhmrowffators. 

•8 Gwasa E. Twiae. 
67 Ba^de Kails. Bristow. 
n WaOaee J. Sa^idaU. Domfriaa. 
79 Praak L. Davia.' 

The fuDawing pcwons, -who 
claimed e^mption priueipelly 
on industrial grounds, were dis-

Bobert Lee Lewis, Jr., Msnassas 

•ititm-
Sam Las 
vunr 
John 
Jamea MiOiB Kays, 
James R. K Baasmont, OattiarpiB. 
Veraoa^fais Mao* KUia, GsdnaavHle. 
G«)>rca OliTcr Leeeh, Maaaaaw. 
IKUjui Fiaads BilsusMf. Makaa-

TiBe. 
Babatt Haaeodc Sasith. 

Mra. WiUHBir 
panied by her 
granddaughter,' 

uaugiiter -•Hu 

Mrs. D. R. 
It ifr wonder | Liowia and tittle Mixs Eh'Tabeth 

Lewis, spent yesterday at 
George Washington Park, Alex
andria, with Mrs. Foote'a daugh
ter, Mrs. H. C. Linn. ~ " 

toe late'for a parting tribute. 
"lUke conununity had expected to 
arrange^ a cetebiatioh' in- hosie>); 

"kras received'is Manassas'-toa 
late for preparati<m. . >̂ - : ^̂  

]i£r. Buck i&a son of Mrs/R. 
C. Bade, of Manassjip, and the 
Ufa. Tir Biifft. Tfft has been en-

Joha Lewis Payne Dies at Hia 
Home Near BuckhaO, Aged 

Seventy Years. 

John Lewis Payne died of pa
ralysis Saturday at his home 
near Buckhall, at the age of 
seventy years. The following 
tribute to his memory was writ
ten by a friend of the funily: 

"An honest man is the noblest 
work of Ciod." My friend Mr. 
Payne was a man of industry, 
integrity and honesty^ toward 
hims^f, his funiiy, his neigH^ 
bora and his God. He was bom 
near Buckhall in Prince William 
colihty, October 11, 1846, and 
for over three score and ten 
years had his home in our neis^-
borhood and for thirty - five 
years was a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Ruckhall. 

My intimate association with 
Mr. Payne began September 
26, 1890, when he became a 
school trustee in thc.Manoasas 
dis^iet boMdj__ on _whidi he 
served with the writer for twen
ty years. During that time our 
Manassas viUafe school jrew 
from a two-room to an eight-
rmtmnghfml and tti ijni'hidt' in-

(<ipthe^«t«^ of unused ticket^- j^dLtJoiUL-hia^ school and pub-
lie library and then an agricul
tural high school.with a noirmal 
trahunsr class, aggregathig a 
dozen instructors. 
_ fa1899 we enlarged the Ruff-
ner Buflding and redMHc«t«d it 
January 1. ^900, and his name 
appears with UoJL Jno. i. ueSS^ 
man's uid my Own on the Iffonze 
tablet at the entranoft. Later 
jAMjggej|^^^g@e^$Hi4 Ben-, 
^ t ° S u ^ B i ^ w i « e r e c t e d and 
dedSeated.;, - r~r —^̂ --. 
\ August 6, 1907, Col. Leach-

COUNTY PRAFT DECISIQl^ 
Local Board Accepts 61 Men 

and Exempts 69 of Sec
ond CaU. 

The local board has allowed 
the exemption claims of 47 of 
the 125 men called after the 
exemption of the first 206 
which failed to aujaply Prince 
Wiliam's quota of 103 in the 
draft army. Fourteen claims 
were-dfinied, 22 men were pro
nounced physically disquali
fied, and the names of 43 men 
wKo claimed ~̂nô  exemption be
fore the local board were cer
tified to the board for the East-
em District of Virginia. The 
last named list was published 
in last week's issue. The re^ 
maining lists follow: 

Exemption Claims Allowed 
following persons were allowM: 
Flf Sfâ WPB, Watarfftll-
Ji^ies F. Mclnteer, Quantico. 
Jake Fisher, Jr., Neabsco. 
Iklarshall • F. Bison, Cherry 

Edgar Lee Mayhugh, Clifton. 
Claude H«iry Ellis, Gainesville. 

ville. 
Jas. F. Sisson, Quantico. 
Hairy Logan Early, Dumfries. 
^Alvfalfesversj Token-. 
Lewis Milatead. Hoadley. 

Ma-

in JB^og^^ort, TeWy witii Ms 
broth^, Gurlyle D. Buck, who 
has been certified for service 
aftes' the nuHre reeoit examinsk 

Ibi :rayue was thaii'man of-4he 
board. _ During' that time oc-
cnrKd l£e gruiuid-breakmsianid: 
Subsequent. dedicati^^ _of the 
Agricultural High School of ^ 0 

district. 
Mr. Cox is the only son of 

MBU XjQiiî e COJE, of Manassaal 
He is a graduate of Manassas 
Ifigh School a^d has 4>e<en em-
pV>yaĴ  iw a WAffhiHgtgn bank. 

Jfr, Carter*8._h<W€f is near 
f>ti»Mnrinii- Wi> JK-ttuamn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stuart Carter. 

Mr. Yaryei' registered at. Oe-
cgquan. He is ike son trf, 
JofaV Vafjref, of Oeepquah. 

•'»'!*' r 

nassas.'. 
Thornton I^icas Blackwell, 

,̂,IIqlD|»ville-' 
Fbmk Hqgan^ Catharpm. 
Itobeit Lee Griffithr, Wdliag-

vnan ratifgd frofn the board and j John Wm. Harpine, Nokeaville. 
from that date for three years 

Eifî th^ ^^gressional 
Mr. Payne took great interest in 
the many details connected vnth 
this T p̂id growth and develop-
nient. 'me service of this inod-

te the writerr-thm to anyone 
elae l̂ I anrylad to render Ifeia 
tribute to his devotion and work 
«nlbehalL0f the puUic. 

T" %Tltftinhf> ,̂ TOftQ.lfr Pajmo 

•was pertially paralyied, jwt Jie 
continned to Serve aa trustee un
til ~1us second, atroke. about 
yearlater, whoi he reslfiied. 

The third stroke, whida came 
««»pfa«mh<ir 1, 

daui^ter will qicnd the.winter 
at Fwt Caswdl. N. C, wititMrs. 
Larlon's faco£her-hi-law and 
sister, Capt and Mrs. W. A-
Newman. ^Tlie others are lin* 
manied. 

LABfiR riASS iXtfffmilEP 

Ri^t Reverend ÊTiBlam Ca-
)fmH ni"ii»ii liisliiip twiMUntiir nf 
AeI»oeeseof Virguiia,PrQ|BBt=.4Uao siirviv«d hf two sistees, 

-ant;EpiflCOpaLChurcl^,jrMched]j|r». 0 . H; 'Evans, and Mrs. 
'SAd*f^ eves iB^-st - THaity 
Charcfa and mliiiiiiisfewifi the 
rite of eonibmalxm to a class 
of twenty in the preeoBce of 
one e^ the largest eoBgngatioos 
ever seen in the little edifice. 
Th* evening service wss coo-
doeted by ihe rector. Rev. J. F. 
Burks. Bishop Brown, after 
the eonfii'matien —ryteo, made-a 
brief address to the members of 
the. class before they resumed 
theifseats in th6 cougiegidieiftr 
-Special music was rendered by 
the-choir. The 
eorated with fiowers. 

ended his earthly lifer-—— 
During his e ^ t years of af-

flictkn and snffenng be never 
comi^aihed, but bore-everything 

Zeveriy Clark, Gainesville. 
Jolin Downing l̂l̂ Hahfir, 

nassas. 
^red Real, Cathiuqun. 
Marshall James Shepherd, 
.• Nokesvinfe ' 
Wm. FranUin Ted, Haymarket. 
CoHtfort Wcatheriy Ltiin, Mâ -

Hoiry Nichols King, Nok^viQe: 
1*1—' Wath'^H ^^yhiii Ma, 

nassas. 
;har̂ — Wayland Cwnpbell, 

C^herppi. -
Irving Artiiur C«nwell, Bris-
••tow. • , " . ' / ; • 

Wallace Newton Hiffisborough, 
. Nokesville: 

Samuel Godfrey Whetzd, 
. Nokesville. , 

est ^ t l eman are bettCTlmgwn|iSroxer Ernest Teates, Gaines-

Robftrt Hehderapn, Jr., NeabscoL 
Chas. Ford Broww-, ̂ Norfolk. 
'Etvin Arthur-Fox, Manassais. 

in 1(7^ w«Tihai>if, Mmaasaia. 
Allen SchafCer, Noiefc^ 

viUe. 
Jbs i^ Posey, Manassas. " 
-^^•-.'"^—^ d^^l^^^m T\*fc«al^ TftWfWl 
X' 1 SlUC V > B t T i n XfVjF ICf vVIWUaa 

Otiio Danid Landes, Nokesville. 
Jam^ Weir Birkett. Manassas 

jWMi Ĥ  jBisBoiiV Cherry Hffl • -
Henry 
viUe. 

With reeignatioa and patieaee. 
. He leaves a widow, who was 

Miss Sarah Evamt; and tite fol-
iftwing i»l»iMw—- ifaa Ajrf̂ ĥiirpArehie Crawford, Neabsco. 
Raynumd and Mesa*. Wilson 
and PyUp Paym, of-BudduU, 
and Mr. Robert Payne, of_lfcfc 

Amelia ^nttle, an^enel 
Barnes Payiic. 

Q. BnxT, of 'the Methodist 
Chordt At BuckhaB, last Sunday 
and were largdy attended. 

"^ G.C.R. 

A ahnrt vi«it tn HPT 

and Mrs. L. J. Hombaker, on 
'ler way to CpnkKu, Mich-.̂ where 
tllfey wiQ make thdr home. 
Her httiband, who is in Newport 

Subscribe for the Joinnal, |t |N«wa, will Join them in his tour-
3 year m advance. 

James Bedine, Nokcv-

Eugene Davil, MuauOT 
Toroer Aehby ^n&iams, Ma-

J. Aapm Todd, Louisvflle. Ky. 

isw, Taylor, Weedbridger-
Aabrey Raymond MOIs, Manas-

Exen^ftion claims filed by the 
foDowing persons were denied: 
TJ^SUSSSSS, QoaMieo. 
Schenk H. Griftin, MenawsaH. 

'.̂ Powell MoBtgomtfy Mets, Ma
nassas. — 

Raymond J. Davis, Manassas. 
Dunn, Quantico^ -

I 

Buddy Segor, NeabeooT 
LandoB Taefl, ̂ ifHT^ ^ L 
John -L. SulKvan Dovle. Jopfin. 

vuie, 5. i:., accompamea by her 
artn »n/< Haiig»if<ir rftfontly Tina/<o I l<:anM»fft Wtwrfî ^ ŷ ^*«« ,̂ K"^*"^ 

TJlle. 
Alfred E. Mclnteer, Quantico. 
Magruder Posey, Manassas, R. 

F. D. 2. 
Nim Nayior, Manassas. 
Albert Kemp, Quantico. 

jingeari ' { {Continued on Page 21f 

'f^ 
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dROBf €QyRT fl^iBSIWI 

aim Purine TriiJ of H 
e l m Wai Case, 

A Rpecial term of the circuit 
court for Prince William county 
convened here Monday morn
ing:, Judge Bennett T. <3ordon, 
of Nelson county, presiding. 
A t e r the second day. Judge 
ThoriJton rMurned" his aentA u e i 

Wednesday—^WUiiam C. Uin-
ton appointed special police of
ficer for Dumfries district, to 

Phiilips, Ex'rs, against F. R. 
Chambers, on notice for judg^ 
ment, continued to 8«eond dny 
of-October termT ~ 

Court will adjourn today or 
tomorrow. The summary of 
proceedings follows i 

COStMON LAW 
Monday— ^jecial grand jury 

composed of E. G. W. Keys 
Walter Gardner, Cofbin Thomp
son, J. R. Evans, Thomas Wool-
fendeii, J. S. Storke and E. K. 
Mi tchall, returned ihe. following: 
indictments: -

Commonwealth against Thos. 
E. Merrill, indictment for a mis
demeanor, a true bill. 

Commonwealth against Sam
uel Bell—case continued to first 
day of October term; defendant 
to answer charge of felony; An
drew Whittelsy and Robert A. 
Hutchisoiii ins sureties, ixmded 
in the sum of $ ^ each. 

Mary P. ^HeinekCT et al 
against Christian A. Hein^en, 
jr., and HermAA Ueineken; 
jury, j ; D. Gamer, J. D. Wheel
er, Julian Athey, M. L Glascock 
James Luck, Charles H. Iknery 

to Tuesday momiiig. 
Upon re<|ue8t-«f ^e^-^&cialS: 

of the Manassas Jbrseman's 
Association, colored, Robert BL 
Weir appointed special police on 
the horse show grounds Sqrt. 3. 

Tuesday===—Allowance ' t o 
grand jury and witnesses. 

Resignation of Ii^"E* Mer
chant, ajustice of the peace for 
Dumfries 
accepted. 

maflpffltwial dlstilEt 
R. E. Lunaford, on 

petition of William Crow and 
others appointed to fOl unex
pired term, appointanentr BfEei?̂  
tive when said R. E. Lussford 
qualifies 

Allowance of |130 to L. Q. 

Merritt—ddfendut plea^sHlruil^ 
ty; $60 fifa? and 8 0 A y B i n J » & 

Dible Seedgrower against E>1-
ward V. Bruch, motion contin-

Joseph A. Donaldson agaiflst 
Joe Breen, attachment, dismiss
ed by agreement. 

Thursday—Accounts of C. 
A. Barbee, sheriff, J. P. Kerlip, 
deputy sheriff, and W. J, Ash-
by, jailor, idlowed. 

W, D. Tusing against Jos. P. 
Smith, on notice for judgment 
continued to October term. 
^ In thTTHBtter of ^ e - w i l l trf 
f annie Miller, deceased, on mo
tion of Gertrude Miller, daugh
ter ^f the. deceaaed, Williwn 
Crow granted certificate for 
obtaining tottcffs of administra
tion; bonded in the penalty of 
1206. T 
_ George Cotton, . confined in 
county Jul as witness against 
E. Williams, alioa Dt^^^illiams, 
released on bond of |2b8,,with 
William Crowj his surety, to 
•potLT rtptohor tArm. 

TruHtdes of the religious con
g r e g a t i o n o f the Methodist 
EjHscopal cburoh, authorized to 
sign and d«aivM- d ^ ^ny thf. 

and-Joseph Smith; »«^J"««a«^ church k»t, building and parson-
ag« at Manassas to the United 
^n^Kren cfilpch upon i^ec&pt of 
the sum'iDf $1,000, the price 
i^freed upon-betwe^ the two 
denominations. Metliodist ttv»-
tees, F. H. Srawk^ D- P. B ^ , J. 
I. Randall, 6 . D. Htiier and J. 
C. Fountain, trustees,^ and John 
R. Edwards, district m^wrin-
tetiiteirti. apd S. Burtoe. E. ti. 
Hombidceir toad t«. E. |Su>oic, 
trustees. ;• •• '• •; •—^ — 

CHANCERY 
Tueada^--|L L. C ^ ^ ^ 

«gainat People's National Bsnk 
of Manassas-^ Injunctiim re-
str^miing C. A^ Sindair, troa,-

. , ,. _-.. . tee, from eiforciBg certain 
Moss special pdice officer for I ^ ^ , ^ ^ , ^ . . _ ^ , ^ - . . . ^ 
Dumfrlea distiict lur ^6&7<iteyg 
service. 

Appeal of A. W. Smith from 
an order of the board of super
visors changing' and wideuiugr 
Page Land Lane road ^ dis
missed without prejudice. Ap
pellant privileged to fife origi
nal applicati<Hi before board, 
paying cost of ai^ieaL 

7 C ^ to 
VrOTHp. 

necessary equipment is to be 
-furnished by Manassas Chapter, 
American Red Cross, for use 
with countless others in the na
tional guard and national army^ 
camps of the United States, ac^ 
cording to instructions received 
from national headquarters and 
announced^ Monday evenmg at 
the regular meeting of the 
county chapter at the town hall. 
"The Red Cross Is determined to 
exert every effort for the com
fort of the boys in France and 
the boys in Ammca who are 
busy wil^ preparations for their 
tjripvarox fte S H : 1 » Tm^eiire" 
worid a better place to live in. 

The cot equipment will in-
clucte sheets, pillow cases, blan
kets, pajamas, sockS," shirts, 
slippers, washcloths, towels, 
mosquito netting, etc., aouurd-
ing^ to a list prepared for the 
use of the chapter. The county 
'̂hftpt^r also.has been asked to 

provide five comfort kits and 
three pajamas, its share of the 
great nomber f ^ c h . theAmeri-

(Confinad from Rtge ly 
Elwaod. Athey Bland, Nesiswro: 
Kemp Williams, Quantico. 
-Phillip Williams, Agnewville. 

H. Griffin en-; 
;eer Off ico^j 

Reserve Cprps. Louis Dubnicaj 
was examined by the loc^ board 
of Allegheny county. Pa. Phil
lip Williams registered after Ju-
lyOO — — 

—-ean Bed Cro^ haa promi8ed-t» 
secure. 

The meeting opened and 
closed with vesses of "Anaer-

'• Hev, J. F. Burks offered *em^ 
the invocation and tlie benedic
tion wks pnoBounced by ^ v . 
AlfordXelley. 
. Xhe announcement was made, 
that Mr. G. RaTmond RatcI^Fr 
has offered tiie use of two 
rooms over the Peoides Natioiud 
Bank for county headquarters. 
Mr. George T, Lyon ofifeared to 
idace the xxMmŝ  in mitidble 
i4liiftP^ ynd the chapter voted to 
request through Scoutmaster 
Bibb the services of the Bey 
Sconts to expedite Mr. Lyon's 
W^IF.. It is titej>laja of the e b ^ 
t e r *» Iraap *lta rrtnmd npgn ««tfw 

ei^afternorai for membenT and; ' 
visitms interested in Bed Cross 
woric, the room b^nsr in charge 
na<.ii aay hf a member wbosaL 

COUNTY DRAFT, PK^tMni^s 

PhysicaHy DisqnalifiMT^ 
The following men were pro

nounced physically disqualified 
for service: 
George C. Horton, Manassas. 
Henry Julius Mertz, Nokesville. 
William Henry Keeney, Wood-

bridge, 
Robert E. Stevens, Quantico. 
Weldon Messersmith, Manas

sas. 
Jos^H l>avi8, Bristow. 
Frank W. Brower, Gainesville. 
Jack Keys, Bristow. 
Charles^ Franklin Elliot^ Broad 

Run. 
McDuff Green, Nokesville. 
Samuel Kincheloe, Independent 
John Franklin Harris, Manas

sas, R. 2. 
AlexandM" Hi^pwoed Grayson, 

Joplin. 
Eklward Pennywitte Monroe, 

Wellington. 
Aithux' McKinney ' Gray, Ma-

nassas: '. ^ • 
German Harrison Pence, Ma

nassas. ' •" 
Wiiham~ Aoam Hopkins, Ne-

absco. . . 
John C.Gilroy, Manassas. 
Elbert Moiuioe Suthard, KOM>. 

Hairy J o s ^ h Carr, Bristow 
Louis Gde, Bristow. 
Pieter Van Vlifet;HoIdei: Noord, 

floUand; 

nV BHH«' 

mifi FAWBBEir 

Maeassas Agriciltiral ffifk Tbe Right Co|l«g«for the Train, 
of YovBg People 

Full commercial course includ
ing Bookkeeinng, Stenography, 
Typewriting, BoiiBew English. 
Rapid CakuUtion and Penman
ship. 

Courses standardized by requir
ing alt sTBiiuates to take the Un^ 
derwood Typewriter Company 
Certificate, the Mcintosh Pub
lishing Company Rapid Caleola-
tion Certificate, and the Palmar 
American Penman Certificate. 

This standardisation of the 
work places without difficulty in 
well paid positions all students 
cottipM6Qg'~<̂ cher the st^nm-
grahic orbookkeeping courses. 

September 17 

Splendid new buildings. Col
lege and University Trained . 
Teaehers. OStfs auperior de-JT-
gree courses in the Arts and Sd- ^ 
ences. Literatore, Pedagogy, Mu^ 
sic. Expression, Bosiness and Do
mestic Scisace. 

Eastern's A. 6. graduates are 
admitted to profeasiooal schools 
of Ji^ins Hopkins University. No 
graduates of other colleges can . 
^ v e better or higher nlUDg there. 

Also excellent Academy Course, 
which admits to »e .Uiuv«ni ty 
of Virginia. 

Special attention given back< 
ward boys and girls. 

NiMteendi Animal 
Savtsnber 25di 

F<n- rate and ol3i«r inf (Hmation 
inquire of 

lBniD.IO(ir,FI.D.,LLD.. 
President. 13-JW7 I 2 . r 

Protect Your Farm Prodocts 

Live Stock FroiEa the Weatber 

All kinds of food and live stock are going' 
to be worth mcmey next winter and the time 
is right here to make your preparatioaa for 
taking rirr of thfao.— — — ^ -

Do not delay ba i l ing and improving nntil 
eveiy.one will wast material and labor for 
this same purpose, BUT DO IT NOW. 

^^ttbetr' you coHsider>the Valtte-ef ether 
articles ' yon will not find-the price of 

DUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS and 
iniilr WORK so' hig^ that yon. cannot 
afford to {lo yoar building and improving, 
to aS good advantage as nsttal. 

Car stocira ~arfe' very coaytlete and we can 
give g<ood valoes in both the lugh and 
'lowgraides.." ' .• ' - • ' y' 

W, A . SMOQT Bi CO^ Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. V«Gftg^ 

wP" 

I 
The use oi jusr plain, nrrti- : 5l 

Jewdbry, Ĵ KMTtô  Goods 
When you think of purduuung a cratch; a rmg» a seail 
' or broodi pin, or other jewelry, r^nember we (»n ^ 

. sî ^dy your Wants. Most anjrthine in the 
spotthu: soodB line wiH be found ner?-^ 

atanittracBve price. 

In re probate of thg will of 
Christian A. Heinekaa, • de-

Wednesday—$3iarle8 H. Env 
ery against G. B. Wallace^ tni% 
tee, et lO—InjnnetSaa hovtc^-
fore awarded eentaraed: to fio--
thar<Hrder. 

Thursdi^—P, Frank Sclyrf-
fer iwainst Leila RL Sc^iaffer, 
et al—Import oT C> A. ^nclair, 
master ^commissioner, confirm
ed. Thos. ̂ . Loon, acting: oom-

prope^ 
nents or aj^tellees; verdict, cer
tain writing and two oodkils 
"constitute as a-wtarfe the ian^ 

and testament of the late 

missHm^, 
date 

directed to distrifa^ 

- Jesse P.. Davis, et.al, against 
CmHby Pearsra et alrr-Thomas 
H. IJon directed ta dJstcilH ê̂  

wHl 
Christian A. Heindcen;" ^ropo-
nents to recover 6f oont€»itants 
costs of defense in this contest 
Mary P. Heineken, executrix 
named in wiH. <!"*»*«<»•; frffl|de^ 

fondgi 
Hattie E. fiurkle against Cora 

A. Burkle et a i - ^ . P. Leach-
man^-receiver aiipdinted, direct-
ed4o' rent certain real estate. 

HamUtDa Maam -against 

in the sum of "ISjOW without se
curity; CharlM R. MeDonaU, 
W. T. GuBMum."Qr-G. Hulshli ig; 
C. D. S. Clarkson and Marion. 
White, any three of whom may 

act. appointed iq)prai»eif. 

EmUy Gi«mM, t i j f c t - ^ ^ ^ 
f<H- sale of certain real estate. 

Subeuibe for the Juurual, f l 
a~year m adwmwl —-^™ 

In re estate of^C. A. Heineken 
—Chartea H. Keyser,. curator 
appointed by cleric of <vwirt,Ji-
rected to proceed to .settle his 
accrMinfg fi<̂  farator hffvrt ^ 
Sinclair, commissioner in chan 
eery, who is designated to act 
in stead of Rpbt. A, 
CO 

WOTtCE t o 
CWCEKW! 

Art ies sUwiug, wheat in our 

lUEV-

nnust a» 
We wiD continue 

mmissioner of account*, wJ^f^^S^iitai^ SaHe tbr U y toss 
counsel of cfSitestanta. 

ing wheat 
sumeaD ridE, 

services-may be offered f w an 
aftensoon. 

The Secretary was instructed 
to record the du^tter'S iqipreci-
aticm of tiie offers bf 1 ^ : Rat-
cliff e and Mr. Lyon and of cotir-
tesies extended by Mr. Qrrin C. 
Lester, at Washington, who ad: 
dKssed tiie rally last week; Mr. 
E.̂  RI X^onno*, who contributed 
the use ot his toll, and Mr. J. r . 
Jjyea. who cffieiMBl^ iisatod 
the hair committee in prepafe-
taaa for the event, and Mr. R. S. 
Wyngfm, whn nHl>TPtl to pgfmdS 
materials.at whoteeale prices. -

Mrs. Westwood Hutciiison 
spoke for a few monaoitS on be
half of the Msnfifltas M^tHxial 
AssodstioD ststing that 4fce 
Totsabexs desired to foarm an 
auxiliary to the covncy enapce^ 
Hieir petJUon will he i^aced in 
Qie hands-oftSe executive eatn-

mittee; ^ - ^ -
i'ihft'1M« mrttinf ot the 

^^H W^.wl«y .:.mrtiT»y SUnfaiWi, 

"Having agreed to h ^ a«ni-moi>-
thly m e e ^ y ^ g ^ t B a aimt nnd 

Commonwealth 
nie ChandlS^ 
(fuLlty; fine of 160 aad 
of 30 days. 

License to sdi soft drinks at 

ptate tO' parties depositing 
wheat before and give this 

, . , ^^ . , bigjl pripe <rf wheat and the 
their pU«»JtfjHiamess granted h i ^ r^ ^ uisuiaiH^ we can't 
to Corby Cepen, 
HiH; Oaries B. thnery. Dat^ 
fries; Liberty A^'^iifrcnt Ca.. 
Quantloo;^aa(f 
Manassas. 

Tr«uur«r directed to pay the 
3um of »42.8»4» Hen. Bennett -^f^^ mi sferage 
T. Gordonjudge designatedJby 
Governor Stoart tb hold special 
term. 

caused by fire or damage tfaere-
n O r t U s convenidSm ref̂ MfetfBHy 

carry HiWMiyh ?A /^/W/V Aiir KBH 

kMS in case we would be so un-
fgctonate-aa-tQ-hasejLflte_JEet: 

^^!^-J^*^**'^'|BSe evexy precaution to prevent 
any loss trat cannflt and TfflT wst" 
be l i ^ ^ for any grain left in 

WISSLER A DRUMHELLER. 

Mondmre-'  
tft the phapter anS^ 

offioni wlKi d e ^ e te " ^ ttnir 
bit^ for the boys in France 
^tEear&Ssiay bver^aett aatr 
ting befim 9 n meeting Iteftti 
ll<nday evening and attfaou^ 

nary, natural iitmt, procurable at 
any drug store undcar the trade 
joaae of Aci4 ^fon IGmaal, will [ 
eEtjmnlaite the dig^tion and ap
petite, . and make any man or 
woman run down and weak, 
stronger and more vigorous be
fore a dollar bottle is lulf gone, 
and according to testa of tfiirty 
yeail tne apsence of alcoaoljpS; 
jn irg^ves ' in this rema^aUe 
remedy makes it IdeaHif a nOB=^ 
habit forming tonic and Uobd 
purifier. 

We /Bra bouikl to sdtioe an im-
proveniqit shoflb after taking 
Add I r m Mineral because it w 
from two to rax tintes stronger.^ 
than ^ e usual cfaemicaSy fine-
pared" t o i ^ . _ 

n^iny * iiatairal. aaedidnal 

Watch ftepans iai Fnng m Qum 

Manjitsss, VvsMBn 

i rm wift no narcotic afcnhol or 
lavfttiTf addri, Add bon Min-
cral may be jiVen freely tn tl ie 
whcJe^famihr fM" Mood, kidneys 
utd (figestxm. ~ BS~sars yon get 
Uw hiyhlv coneentfatcd iron 
Thfe tnute-mart "A-I-M" pn^ 
iects ymtr H H O C can be no daft. 
ger of reaction, false stimiilatfain | 
er of any one forming tiie habit. 

during the seesitm. the .iweflBB. ^t ,^ {^ aBe aie ilmiuMs IH*le4 
continued busy with huge ba l s 
fif gray y inr* 
stmted the shape of mulBen, 
sweaters, Inimets -and otiier 
oomfortsJbte g u m o i t s fbr tJw^ 
«>ldier8 in France. 

Subscribe for the Journal. $1 
a year in advance. 

Railroads of the Soutli are to 
ahaiHkm competitive aetivitiefr 
aad operate th^r HBSB durnxg 
the wurta p u t of Use »ne na
tional transcontinental syston 
under the direction of the Rail
roads' War Boarcl for the gov-
f-mmenl. 

aeedi t . 
If the bowds are normal, we 

fftT^ngiy aO^mm « y i » i « t tlw> B — 

of any r m e d y ooBtaining laxa^ 
tives, but where one's bowete are 
sluggish, the htUe A-I^M Tab
lets you can get at the drug 

Uyer p & and bowd.tfguintaCT 

UcM with Acid Iron Ifineral. 
AlLdmgs^ta^ave it, or send 

&^c»totheFerrodinetTiiffldfiJ 
CQTPM Roanoke, Va., $1 prepaid. 

MULES FOR SALE 
Alwnys from tOO to SOO head 
of horses i ^ mules of aH 
descriptions fOT sate at my 
staUesin York. Pa. 14-33* 

J O E K I N D I G 

BROWNIE 
.adds to the of tiie dag'i oatinf;, 

is d«iivedQe»tioMi An' 

^ ^ ^ 

Dowell's I^armacy 
'THE REXALL STORE' 4 
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pew National Ai'twy toilowMi 
"The Wbite House, Washington. 

a grestJ7» l̂ljgj0NS3|teart of thejBlb;^ 
try is with you. Everything that you do will be 
watched witfrthe deepest interest and with the 
deepest solicitude, not only by those who are 
near and dear to you, but by the whole nation 
besides For tMs great war draws us all togeth-" 
er, makes ue'comrades and brothers, a? all true 
Americans felt themselves to be when we first 
made good our national independence. The eyes 
of all the world will be uponyoti, because you 
are in some special sense the soldiers'of freedom. 
Let it be your pride, therefor ,̂ to show all men 
everywhere not only what good soldier§Lyau are, 
but also what good men you are, keeping your
selves fit and straight iaeveiything, and pure 
and clean through and through- Let us set for 
ourselves a standard so high that it will be a 
glory to lii?e T̂ ) to it and then let us live up to 
it and add a new laurel to the crown of America. 
My affectionate jMifidence goes with you in 
every battle arid every test" God keep and guide 
you! "WOODROW WILSON." 

DEMOCRATIC TtCKET 

Election Tuesday, NOT. % 1917 

For Gomeraor: 

For Ueuteosot^jownior: 
% F. BUGHANAN. 

For Attt>mey-G€n«rad: 
JOHN R. SAUNDKS. 

GERMAN PEOPLE NEVER THINK 
Do the Gterraan-pe(̂ jfeTi6v«r stop to thrnk? 

They have been lied to by their militaiy deapote 
from the start They were told that Gerajao^ 
was foited into war to protect itself from its 

Action-is^ki^nijc -Tter ^oemies. 
never been penmtted to learn the truth. And 
yet tfaey must be di^krly {dense if they are 
not b^iim^nttol^teh^xHrnmer^tti 
Suwly the United States did not go to war for 
^ saktt <d î Egreswm. Certainly oounlzy aftor 
country has not teoken relations with Germany 

Fof State Treasimar: 
CHAa A. JOHNSON. 

Fir Secretary of the Cprnminiweiipi i 
K a JAMES. 

I:-.'X>> 

Far S!qH»f!fttffPĵ t̂  Pub^ InstraetipiK 
HARKIS HABT. 

TTftrBTmMftQf Ilateggtea: 

witii any inb^ntion of seisdng V̂IIMQI its tt^ritmy: 
S M D a "bflu^"—a wooden h ^ ^ f the lowest 
dagepof intelKgence oagfatjto be aWe to coin-

î̂ hend tlut What, tfaen̂  isthenu^tei? Why 
is it that Germany finds herself witiiout friends? 
WhatiswartH^ I>o tl>e (Jerman people Bevi»> 
ad£ tb^selves these qaMtuaal. ^GMR t ^ ^ 
^nj y}y:>Tntĥ : insist ppon trrie answers, they 
viU discoTer that they have "Been plumed into 

jvtor warfare. ntAfor defensivepmpoaes, bat becauae 

G. A. ^NOAIR. 

K|r 
seNOBia THE BOYS TO CAMP LEK 

Prinee Wilfisn has sent ̂  first of her boys to 
Camp Lee to b^in traimTig ffw f^e new natiiraal 
army whi<^ is to help make the world safe for 
dpjniQpracy. The men accepted their 

by the people because 

THEY WANT IT 
and for the peoptirbecause ~ 

^mEX USE IT 
Are you using it ? If not, why not ? All your neighbors do. 
Out patĤ Ui vre'̂ the people. You shouiO 
Stjuit today doing your business WITH US. 

Bank of Manassas 
U 

-THE BANK o r PERSONAL SERVICC-

;E3IC [cac arc 

Seierf youFigMit.and mmpaniw aajwi wgoid yaar 

eBoar BMtf tleipcnd on tiut aacl 4fie best coali BO 
tban tkê fBOOraat. s 

1878 

HRE TESFED IBfE TR!^ 

«)f tiuwiokedazDlMtioiiaof their mlentqdomir 
nate not oafy Etuope, bat the United Stitteŝ jmd 
the WTOkL—KHladfilpbia Ipcpiirer. 

-FEEDING THE WORLD 
This year*̂  grain crc^ in the Smith, according to 

4te )foaa£a0tmPM8' Becordr h expected togex 
denwcracY. The r ^ acceptea " ^ _ ^ ^ t;eedty$1.0eO,OW^tbeval«e of I ^ y ^ s c o t -
menb. with Uue Vimuiia apm4. ^ r i a c h ^ ^ a ^ — T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oottoo crop amounted to 
American, and they are anxious to tiirowtlttdr 
weight ag^is^ the fif^w^ dE aotpcracy forthe 
glory of Anierica a^d 
lasting peace. 

We haye began to reaKao the octiongnffln^ 
the omfliet and oar duty x^^natbn towaadtha 
woTkL ScHne who have looked adoonDe at^he 
adective draft system and vMcedjobjections^ 
"giviTiif aoBiirrinHon a brjghtiy namft" may gatlk 
«ar ft rev«sii3'of opiirioB' tramevmi a 

iiear^Jl^,000,000„4which was by several hun 
n^bcednuBida dollars the mo^ 

•et-
oop ever produced, 

The oMn crop, based on Augaat 1 coaditiQBŝ  

Home people adjusl your , 
New Yodc sliiuT«»*^ ^̂ ^ pay y w 
to talk it over and get our rBdfces ::̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂  

w91 hkdy exceed l,20e,00Q4KK> bosheiB, vriiich, 
«A j l jOf ig boshei wodid be wiwrtb ̂ . 800.000.-
000. • " "• ";•.:•• 
- T h e Sooth's wheat cn>£, estimated Bt $2per 

Oatai liaa aad 

: the stalwart sens of the nation who 
• hare beisL^own to u|>h(d(t theJOagv ,'^^ ^^^ 
tive draft is dot tegislatioB designed to reach 
thA anu»>«r IV ui day into wiur anjgjaaa agaasfe 

bat rather a systematie o(»oaiir«tio|i 
>rcea of the country tor rta detenae 

in ^ e great aggreapve movement whkh seeks 
^ . . p . ^ ^ »lift Tr*^-«>«Hjjfr^ffinTnansgto^^ 
fffT t ^ ««faty «f tig fuftpae. ^ _ 

THtJOYS OF GARDOONG 

^ • . 

You who h«?e no gazdSD are imsniv tme of 
tfaeteeDgatandMBptWytiinateoftibepleasawa 
of Effe If yog are > haply gardan aitfaqgast, 
yoa have, of coarse, liaade a carefol stodtT^tbe j 
seed catak«ue, iriioea name ia legion, and haye 

-pictured in your uaind's eye the j^rioos effect of 
amassed planting of thia npw flowar in that lit-
tie nook which haa always looked a trifle bare; 
jou hare pcrhnpn tagt^ "̂ y™^ "lind. as yividly 
^ a physical^tasteof a moment ago, a deKcio» 
new cantaloupe or sweeters sweet com, buttery 

rye are eapectodLte yield 
Thar rtt^»*»« • » "̂""̂  "» ĥfe n^mrm ami 

atUnptes <st ̂ tiber tJniteir States government. 
AaamniTig that the Other great grain sections of 
thaeonntty ana 'prodncing thar gtmjan r̂flg'oct' 

4l^ 
ooarigeiDeiit fd. 
thâ woKld to win the war. 

^̂ qniEitE ficvER Y 0 WAS ROWER FABL" 

^ o e n e m y ^ was fiower far in vaifc 
liSt diBsic poets nmeit as thty wm. 

The season t(Hl that they mqr blow again. 
And suBUe^hsB^^otirne^it vetjF|iiL~ 

T H g UNIVERSAL CAR 

... 

Nor ia a trae soul ever bora for MMghtr 
Whenever any.swhJiatiitivaa ami ami 

flwre hath hae^«uuieUiii» fottiua ficedgm 

Some bulwark leveied OB the evil «dou, 

Toil on, then, Greatnessf' Thou art in tl» right, 
However narrow souls may eaU thee wreugi 

««eB limasor roor« delicately toothsome bnssels m t as thou wwild^ be iirthine °^f^^^ 
sprouts, tKl very thought of which arouses an 
antrcipatoty keenness of palatal dehght that 
opens wide the flood gates of tiie d^estivc 
-fiasb;—Exchange 

And so thoo shalt be in the worid'sere long; 
For the woridmgs cannot, struggle as they may, 
Fnnn man's great soul one great thought hide 

away* '—James Rnsscu LowelL 

m The î 'ord Motor Company, &t Detreit, appomtwrasay^yizea 
for Ford <aw In thto teniluiy^ to pwipuily icprcynt Ford 
. Ford owners. The Company in return dfemands that we 
^ iflfffntgfn ^**~*****1"**'* ^ ' '̂ ^ ̂  

»̂hypi<y, Qsii^ a9l|7 gCf|i&ia-£9 
iFcHrd prices. 
-%fhia jg ibu mt\'KB^wemgrnng to 
inn.,ai.;p-^Iii»i>a »1M> gtunrtAwi nt each gnaranteed. 

• When ypor Ford car needs attention, bring it tons, and ge 
"^l of «3^«rt Ford mechanigl. .We giw jrwt i&e ai^iramT <\ 

[ swRe; ivTth geiraine 
1 Fwd ciu»-Runabotit MIC; Touring On fOCO; Qecpekt |g66^ TgfFa-
&rffiB6:SedMi<64S.imio. fa. Detroit. A 

W. E. McCO Yj Pto^rietet 
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BRIEF LOCAL N £ ! ^ 

^ H E M A N A S S A ^ ^ Q U R N A K 

—Qld-kid g j o v ^ will be^^^te-
iiiily acjxpt&i^i^the Manai'waa 

—Mr. Inman Kibler, of Mar-
Cro88 arid forwarded aw«y lor 

. „ ^ . . , . . . . ^ 1088= ift .the l i n i n g o f coats for 

lyai; • ^ y 

-wDr. H. tJ.~Koop will adarcss 
. the Fairfax county Sunday 
Scho(^ convention today at Fair-

Weat atrg«>t.—la—improving ^^^ ewirthuuse va the aubject of 

—Mrs' Margaret P. Lewis, 
who has been ill at her home oir 

slowly. 

—The MftRaasas Good House
keepers' Club wifi mee t Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. G. G. Allen. 

—Rev. Russell G. V e s t will 
preach at Aden U. B. Church 
Sunday^ morning at 11 o'clock in 
place of the pastor. Rev. L. C. 
Messipk. 

—Mr. Charles R. McDonald, 
division ' superintendent of 
schools, who has T)een seriously 
ill at "Oakwood," his home near 
Gainesville, is gradually im-
1 * roving. — ; — _ .____.. 

—Mrs. John Walker, of Chan-
tilly, has rented for three years 
her fann to her nephew, G- M. 
Patten, of Gainesville, Va., to 
give possesion January 1» 1918. 
—Hemdon Observer. 

—Mr. C. J. Meetag^was pain
fully injured Sunday afternoon 
\ \hen an antomobile tnre which 

"Training the Teacher." 

"—Miss Gertrude Via, daugh
ter of Mr. And Mrs. A. R. Via, 
of Free Union, Albemarle coun

ty , - -and Mr. Eustace Coaway 
Owen, of Bristow, were marned 
in Charlottesville, Tuesday by 
Rev. M. L. Banister. The brid« 
is a graduate of Hebron Semin
ary and has taught in Prince 
William County for t h e ' past 
four years. The bridegroom is 
a rural mail carrier and is on 
the drafted list. 

he had pumped full of wind sud
denly burst in h i s face, Mr. 
\Tppt7P aiiffprftd wi th hJB eyes 
for some 
the trouble was not serioas.-
The accident occniTed when Be 
was returning from the Sunday 
School ponvention a t grent s -
ville. . • • , 

—Miss Mamie Peyton Lux-
ford, of Washington, and Mr. 
Thomas E. 
lotte, N. C 

T)idiaket o f Char-
, w e r e married i n 

Washington W ^ f a e s d a y a t t h e 
Churohni thp AafiPnainn hy the 
rector. Rev. J. H a u l i n g Ne lms . 
Mr. Didlake is: a y o u h * lawyer 
and a native of V irg in ia^ He 
has spent some t i m e i^ MaoMar-
sas as the gakai at Hoo . C. J, 
Meetze. - •. _ j 

— A t a recent mee tmsr of t h e 
UieuiemlifeBt voleff ' ^ 

to accept frSiai E a s t e r n College 
in lieu of taxes upon the c d l e g e 
property three sdudaraMps, 
mitgic, d o m e ^ c science and 
literature, respectively, . vh ich 
will be placed a f the dispoeal-of 
the committee on education. A 
plan for protecting the Batfie 
street railway", «maaing saa. 
adopted. _ 

—A era Temple, Nbblca o f the 
Mystic Shrine, ijDEf-Sicferowidi 
met at OrangT'Filday evening/ • 
when twenty-two caiadidatea 
were receivBd::nTito thit hnmch 
of Masonry. T h e MOTianmm 
members present indaded Dr. 

L. F. Hougii, Dr. vr.v:t5iauin 
and Messrs. G. fti^moiid Bat^ 
cliffe. Thomas H. Lionr C. E . 
Nash. C. J. Meetge. L E . C«nwon 
and II. Thornton D a v 

-MrsrAttcr KlDg died itsar-
u£t 16 at the age of aen^tf-^ev-

She was the widq>w of Aahal 
Xin£ and the rrtMimr-nf Tww» 
children, one of w S o m gorvives. 
Funeral services were- heM a t 

i.rni Philip 
'r-irr^.ans. 

Payne and Robert 

—The town board of health 
on Wednesday lifted the quar
antine declared against infected 
districta on account-of- infantile 
paralysis. While the steady de
crease in the number of cases 
reported in Virginia warranted 
raising the quarantine and dis
pensing wi th the services of a 
(luarantine officer. Mayor W. C. 
Wagoner and Dr. J. C. Meredith, 
»/vwn >iAAlth officer, rwpnmwiPfnd 

continued care on the part of 
parents and guardian 

A. Peaiauu, 
seventy-three years <M, widow 
o f t h e l a t e Andreyr J. Peursoh, a 
Confederate veteran^ quietly 
passed away J t d y 24 a t the 
home'of h » daujniterj lib«J>ora 
Abel, after a slrai:t illnsa. Fu^ 
neral services were conducted 
b y Rev. L. C MesaJck, pastor o f 
the United Brethren Church 
and interment via made in the 
family h a r y m g grOund~Tiear 
Pruvideuce Church, Sytatferd-
county.' Mi%. Pearscm. united 
« i t h t h e Stafford Store Biqrtist 
^ » e h T S T 8 8 7 . S h e i s sur-
"vived b y p&e tbuif^ter, ttiree 
sons, fourteen grandchildren, 
one . |;reat ^randacND a n d oo* 
sister. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Miss Ediift Barnard, of Balti-
nKffe, h a s beot- the gues t edt Afri 
and Mrs.- J. L. 

Mr. Herman F. Steele .has re
turned from as extended v is i t 
to fiis unde ui Texas. 

M u s Helen Glaetth, of Cat ' 
lett , w a s the goes t of Dr . and 
Mrs.' Mark Jfaowa M i w d i y ; - — 

Ifefc- , W. r. W h u t o o , of 
Gainesville^ has been vis i t ing in 
Wadunartxm a t the home of her 

Mr. J. H. Q a r i c 

M r s . A . . J L Crigler. of Balti
more, Md., h a s been t h e guest 
of her brother and sister in law^ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D^ W a t e r s . ^ 

<?jilahaii, -Jitter 
ŝ HWHlInf « w e A w i t h . 4hff 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. U i e i n r i a g 
r r f n n i i i i n hi»,hnfiiy at Kdhu 
finrg. 

ingtoB, 
Ja« t h e w e d c Mr. G a l k k win 
retuwi to V u f i u j a D t t h for the 
winter.' 

the borne lAMn^'B^E. JotosoB 
at Buckhall,, B e v . Mr. BJau^M 
the Chnrrh of tht Brethron, ef 
ficiating. 
^!es^rs. Arthur C c A w t , W^MAJCharies T O * B , W . 'ftL, daring 

7. O f d o i Murray, of 

the w e e k - a t a y a ^ - g n e s t - a t the 
home of Mr. axkd Mrs. Westwood 

The Grand Camp of Tir-
. nia. United X^otfedefate^VeV 
eran-«. has directed :lCr. George 
H. Snaitbr adjntaat of E w d l 
< amp, t o ^ u r e * g » t Of »i^ C B ? - . 
; federate soldiers in the country, 
: ngether with their addresser 
and the company with which 
they served dar ing t i e war, and 
the n a m a Bud addresses of 

Mite MoUie Kixey has i e -
t u n e d f r o B G h a k a t o n , W. Va., 

Prof, and Mw. Orvllte W. 

•ibr- and Mwi 

Messrs. Thomas E . H u m e aod 
Juiiuji Sanfiiid, t»f Washta^tan, — 
«rw.nf j>iP wpolf-

in-law and l i s t er , Mr. and Mrs. 
T.. J. Broaddus. 

Mr. Kafr .rr- AUBUU nas 
turned from a several weeks' 
visit to relatives in N e w York. 

Mr. H. Kinzel Laws , of Brandy 
Station, was a recent gueSt at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. T. 
D. D. Clark. 

Mr. Roswell E. Round, of the 
vmcezB uauui iy^cainp AL T U ^ 
Myer^ spent Sunday here with 
his parents, Lieut, and Mrs. 
George C. Round. 

Messrs. A. C. and S- C. Hurley 
returned Tuesday from Mont
gomery county, Pennsylvania, 
where they attended the annual 
reunion of the Harley family. 

Mr. J. B. Patterson, who is 
in training at the officers' camp^ 
at Fort Myer, spent the week
end here as the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Ballantyne Pattern 
son, and her « s t e r , Mrs. Hodge. 

Mrs. S. S. Simpson, wife of 
Dr. Simpson, of Hopewell, who 
has been the guest of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. ' F . E . Ransdell, is 
v is i t ing a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. p e r m a n L.-B<w>-
ney , of Clarendon. a ig_wa8 ac
companied to Clarendon b y l her 
mmfmr, Miag T.iwy Warrianp A 

Mrs. J . H. K. Burgwhl , who 
has made her honie at the Stuut-
nnn property in West s t r e e t for 
aeveral̂ i lesdjqr to 
spend the winter in Itichnmndv 
Mr. Biirgwiq will make the trip 
today or tomorrow by automO-
bSe, aooonqpauied by h i s l i t t le 
d a i ^ t e r s , Hibse l .^ad. Nancy , 
a n d will return to Mansswaa 
s h o r t l y . . - " . •.. • • ^ ^ •;..._.. ,•;..: 

~ D ^ . and Mrs. IL M. Hiunmond 
imd two sons , I<ei£:h Mead and 
William Edward, have returned 

after vis i t ing friqads and Jtela-
t ives in Virginia, W a s h i n s ^ n 

and North Gajslinik ! W t f t in ^Army. Mr, Pattcreon 

of Mrs. Hammond's p a r ^ t s and 
sister, Mr. aiul Mrs. .George E . 
Madiox and Mrs< R . K Byrd. 

A R T H i m B E A V E R S D E A D 

Arthur heeB&Bisera died Sun
day in an automobile near Buck-
hall U . ' B . Qiurch wbile bdng^ 
removed from h i s honie to t h e 
depot in Managsas to be taken t o 
a ci<3r hoq^tsL ~ ~ H o y i s ' t w i a r ' 

aeveriti^Xbeaes a s d adsters. 
Funeral services w&e con-

bucted Monday aftemotMi by his 

Bockhall Umted Btfcthrett 
O d n s h ^ 
IB the cemetery of t h e IL. jfc: r 

mum, SMtth, nauny. 

^oaa AQAim wiJij-jiji ij 
Our .MerieniUialer 

oiieiaUn tefl TuMday w e n l B f 
for the city and The J o o m a l 

having' never 
^dnite mitS Hx arrival vt our 
owB,^-was wondering wnac l u e ^ 
turn of fu i tmie woald^help 
gHjQw paper oat on time. A t 
the psychological momcat , J l r . 
:Sn&iiB K. O s U a n , of N e w York; 
a aslewnan for the l i i t e r t 7 f e , T 

* ^ | f l v a l marhine, who was miaware 

W. PI Ttariw 

their sons. All C«Bfederate 
f^oldiera living in t h e ^ a a a ^ , a a d t - ' 
particularly Prince "Wniiam 
s*oldJer^ are requested to supply 
the information needed without 
delay. Please address Mr. G«o. 
H. Smith, Adjutant , Ewell 
Ca^p. Manassas, Va. 

have retnmpd from Waahmg.-
ton, where 'Utey were gvelAs a t 
the home o f Mrs. Lai kin's nwitk«-
er. M I S . A. J. Adaina. 

Masto* Horace Adamson, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs; W. 
J. Adamson, is vis it ing h is a s 
ter, Mrs. J. T. BiAy, wi fe o f Dr. 
Ruby, at Oriole, Somerset coun
ty, Md. 

qf 1 ^ ~ J » u r t i i f t vetolun! Into 
the Lmotype markat, came hi 
to talk aboat -Oie Intertype. -

Mr. Osborne happened to "Be 
an experienced operator and a t 
the same t ime an expoimit of 
t h a t frrte«WU «PUK Wtoeh S 

MRS. B E N A V O B Z D E A P 

l^tfiYT "* v^'^'^* I"** Tf~'Tf 
jCeHWgiii vt "rtBee Wimam 

after a brief illness Tuesday at 
the home of Miss E. H. Osboum 
on West street. She had been 
in ill health for some t ime. Fu
neral services were conducted 
tMH sftefnoon at the Presbyter^ 
ian Church, Rev. Alford Eelley 
officiating) and interment will be 
made at VaJley V i j w cenaetery. 

l l r s . Benavidez w a s b o m in 
England and came to th i s county 
about thirty years ago. Later 
she taught among the Indians in 

to Manassas about a year ago.. 
The family home wao located 
between Brentsville and Bris
tow. ~ "" ~ " .' ~~ 
— H e r - n e a r e s t ~ s u f V l v t e g rek -
t ives are her brother, Mr. Chas. 
W. B r i g g s r o f BxukeiL Ariiaw7 
Okla., and his two daughters , 
one of whom—^Mrs. Lula Briggs 
Hilman,—came to Manassas to 
attend the funeral. 
R E U N I O N OF M O S B Y ^ MEN 

There will be a reunion o f the 
surviving members of the 43rd 
Battalidn of Virginia Cavalry, 
better known as "Mosby^ Men" 
a t Reminprtnti, T^nraAAj, Artiv. 

bfflr 18. Every taeBd>&r is j i n -
vited and urgently requested to 
attend. There are numbers 
whose post office addresses are 
unknown as the boi^s^ and^ 
jMipers were all destroyed after' 
Bub Slnwklett's death;TBir^ease 
aU who s e e t h i s npt3fic^ pas s t h e 
wcntl along. Dr. W. L . Dunn, 
C<Hnniandei> Frank M. A n g d o , 
Adj t .^-—=-^-

T H E HONOR R ( M X 

]lto.JLymaoj*attersim, son of 
Mrs, Dallaatjfue PattersoB am 
l u ^ h e w of l b s . B. T. S . Hodge, 
h a s b e o i radered to report to
morrow a t the aviation school at 

t o t h e v hiHB^in Aikcm,. S . C - p j r t n c e t o n , N . i^ t<»^1b^&rtISiXF 
i J o r 

the signid corps. Uni ted States 

Mamuww they were tliie gutiiiUB] fag diptoaM from E a s t e r g X k ^ 
lege in June and h a s been «&• 
ployed < during t h e summer 
montitB in « W^wTiiiurton bank. 
H e if .the youngest of seven 
sons,^ five of whmiD are i& the 
*rmy. 

Dr. W. J e l l i n g Adamsmi, d d -
e s t son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

t h e hospital ant t e f t h e Univor-
s i ty of CfnrJBTiativexpeets to 
l6We ttat BtiSaa some tinae th i s 

t y n w y e m s ^ M and w a r a m O B r f i C ] & : Adamson tivw h i J S n ^ 
those who have .bec» s d e e t e d to 
represoi t Prince-William in the 

ew national aiafty. - — -»; 
"Be ia survived t y h i s yoraag 

ton, W . V s . 
Lieut . Everet t L. Rice, who 

x e e o v e d the comnussipii ofsee-^ 
ond Bentenant Tai'^&e offiifters' 

wife uid~cJaM. Ira p ^ e f i t r 1 1 ^ 4 S i m » » < a ^ a t F ^ Niagara; 

N . T . , and was assigwid t o duty 
'With t h e r^iular a imyr le f t las t 
wed^ f o r Fttrt Hamilton, I L Y., 
i r f ^ ^ " lflith*t^ TOat t o : ^ l s piii^ 

-W»-Js, lCica>-

C A T g A H P i y -

T h e Catharpin C o m m u n i s 
jjeaguo wiu hold a p a t n o t i f - l a k 

e(«nnMmify win be t h e 

l u l e n B l l l t t speakers are ex-
pected t o Attend. Thefakbetfare 

eakei eaad 
wichra and cream f<»• refresh-
ments . ~ ~ ~ 

rREAL ESTATE 
adf INSURANCE h 

flaviag dctcwnined to d e r e t e ear 
whole t ime to the Real Es ta te and 
iBSoranee bunness , w e iiereby 
solicit all pny^erty for sa le axSi 

sometimes forgotten by b4g cor
porations and little men. He 
Angered the keys of the Mer-
genthaler in spare moments be
fore and after a trip to Char
lottesville, and. behold: Thei= 
JonriTai has made the mai! 

B A t h e t i m e with a s prampfly 

C. J. MEETZC^ CO. 
M t l L L C l I . v . . 

Th<» Jmirrial *! in mlvance. 

"HieWortaTWiy t3we Every 
ng 

But the ones who fail to make themselves 
' 'preferred creditora" by the practice of 
industry and thrift, by reguliarly saving a 
part of their income and takjng advan-

~ t a g 9 trf "tnC jbftW' ASCHlTHli>BK>B,""UBUfilly^ -

have to hustle rather hard to make cdlec- -
tion. Getting the details of OUR Bank 
Account Plan dosen't place you under ol> 
ligation^ o p ^ an aocbont but when you 
know this plan yon will quidkly see its 
regular use will prove an incentive to the 

IW ^MQUC Natiiiiiai Bank 
Of JIANASSAS^JVA^ 

Our Slogan: "It is a pleasure to serve you." 

WAK«NGTOffllWERS-^ 
trformation hat reached—oc 

-himting 

'witka 
wffl be 
MElent 

caoght 
litfithput pennissioo 

to the futt 

-$SO-rewafd for the arrest and 

A. E KRUCR 

It you Yahie Accuracy in- tfie^ 
ySar Job Wc»^^^ 

you will not be disaiqK>inted 
with THE JOURNAL^S service 
• • • • • « « « € J € > « t « « < ^ « O « & 4 > ^ 0 S $ £ - 0 C C O^- • • . • • ^ 
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J. P. I iwf hman, Prince Wil-
Kam Connty Tc 

i faoranngco: 

r--

THS aaamng committee ap
pointed by the Prince William 
county board of supervisors re-

A£«itiy made the annual settle
ment with Ck)un$y Treasurer J. 
P^ Trfiarhman for the ̂ ;>eriod enĤ -
iag July 1, 1917. The commit
tee was composed of IJeissrs. 

- Charies^R; MyDwiaW, 0.rA. Sin-
- cfaur ^md T. M; Bussdl^ Tbe 

Journal Is Indebted td Hr. Hus-
sell for the fdlOMring statement 
of the committee's report: 

Spiecial Boad Fund—Balance 
due July i . 1916, $S3<».09. 
Amount of taxes, 19X6,.y?.-

_ 104.66. Total, $10,412.75. 
Amount pnift oiif jf7,K99 Sg; 

v». 
Etta P. Jasper, Defendant. 

""•.The object of this suit, styled as 
-" Î ^̂ !̂ ir3ifemp0n JklMolute itmee 
for the complainant ag^ainst the de
fendant on g^und of wilful de^rtion 
and abandonmsBt for three,jf̂ <&». 

ApplicMubit^^'bAvia}/ been made in 
writing, as required by statute by said 
complainant, and the affidavit that the 
said Etta P. Jaaper is not a resident 
of the State of Virginia having been 
filed, and tlmt her lasv known puee of 
abode was Alberta, Canada, a 
of publication ia^accordinK^y entered, 
and it is ordered that the said Etta P. 
Jasper do appear within fifteen days 
after ilue puoUntion at said order 
and do what la necessary to protect 
htr interest hereia, and that a eofy 
at this ordw be pobHafaed fear me-
cessive weeks in th« Manassas Jour
nal, a newspaper published in said 
couJity, and that a copy hereof be 
posted at the front door of the court 
house of said conntr. as required by 
taw, and a copy certmad to* and regis
tered by the dierk of said court to the 
said defendant at her last known ad
dress aforesaid. 

GEO. <J. T V L E R , Glerk, 

TtalanPA H U P fftnH, ^t^.Ria 39 

Pcraaancnt road fund—Qver-
drawn, |199.43. 

^lanassas "Fund—Bal-

Mr 

TJoad 
anc« dMjJtay i , 1916, $1,284.86. 
Amount of taxes, 1916, $3,-
912.86. Total, $5,147.74. 

Asoount paid out, $3,215.79. 
Balance due fund, $1,931.95. 

.Occoquan Boad Fund-^Bid-
Sftce due July 1, 1916, $1,?22.47. 
Amount of taxes, 1916, $1,-

-303 .62 .—Tofe l , -$2 ,^ 
Amount paid out, $965.32. 

B^ance due f u l ^ $1,660.77. 

iSc^dueJuly 1,1916. $1.566.15 
•Jlmount of taxes, 191G, $1^ 
926.63. Total, $3,481,781 

Amount^paid oat, $1,872^4^ 
Balance due fjan^ tlJSflSfM. 

Brentsville Boad Fund—Bal
ance dee July 1,1916, $1,007.55. 

• Amooat of taxes, 19l6, | g^ 
848.82: Total, ?S355.57. 

AiBCtant iMOd 6tit, $2,656.48. 
Balwee due lafidv $1499'09-

Road Faiui Buliuwir -€r ie0-
due July 1, • 1916, $52.56. 
Amount of taxes, 1916, $1,-
194.01. Total, $1,246.79. 
- Amwunt paid^-eut, $1,06(0.79.. 

of the Circuit Court oVfriaiet WiiKam 
Covuity.l4BaiM^XH^t^T,_J9ir I ill iilMTi 

iThgryi 

By his deputy. 
—LLEDTJAN. 

I BOP HABiflW p q 
A copyrrr-Testa 

GEO. G. TYLEB, Clerit, 
By his deputy, 

-fe.tteDMAN. 

Clean Tc»eth 
PSEK FBOM 

DBsrisucnva 
GSKMa 

EUTHYMOL 
TOOTH 
1»ASTr 

fc ^ iWray*'**' nwrngMCK-

f O E ^ n o T 

RAl^AI.Witn 
- A X — . 

t̂ MeiifaiiPhnBq 

• • (l^UV/Va^ • • 

Farnrwanted—1 want lb rent 
a- good farm with stock and im
plements fufsished. Would ae-
cept job 88 foreman on large 

~farm7~Trank Dodson, Catlett. 

Manassas, Va. 
:I2,19I7 

For sale—Stave mill and a f eir 
staves. Inquire of J. A. Hill, 
Manasaaa, Va., B. F. D. 2. 15-8* 

For Btent — Comfortal£ 
rooms with board for Bcho<A 
term. Mrs. M. H. Kincheloe, 
Fairview Avenue. 

For aale^^Boaa ensilage cufT 
tarrl^."I6, good as new; will seD 
at half price. C. F. M. Lewia. 

-—- 15-5 
100 pure bred white For Sale 

leghorn hens. 
Wellington, Va. 

S. -e. Kincaid, 

Hie undersigned will sett by way of pubficj^ 
auction on die above t̂iamed diate, beginnfaig at 
one o'clock p. m., at the home of the late 
Howard P. Dodge near Mwpsas, al̂  per-
sonal property belonging to the said Howard 

Pair—horser for s a l e ^ 

- > For sale-^ Fives passengerOTer-
laad. Davis Bros. 14-8t 

Three horses, two fresh cows, mowing ma-

planter, disk hsurrowy and plher fanxnnĝ  i 
nients and^ools^ fowb and hotisehoJd and kit 
chen furniture. ^ 

Termsi'All sums of $10eOO and imder, cash; 

r TM% 0« 

Balance ^ fimd, $295;^ 
CaineBvfle Road Fund Pol 

dae July i; 1916, 
Amoupt cf taxeB,-4a^ 10 

$2,403.58. Total, $3,804.68. 
Amount paid out̂  $23ia40. 

Balance due ^ d , $1,^4.28. 
~ ~AtitcMmol»le ~Taxes-^Amount 
of aoto taxes from July 1,1916, 
$2,750.79. Paid treagnryr f>f 
the commonwealth, $ 6 . ^ Bal
ance dqe fund, $2,743.91. 

County Fund—^Balance due 
county, July 1. 1916. $1.08736: 
Amount of ta.xes, 1916, $13,-
182i)l. Tota]^ $14,:a0.30. 

' ^rnounrpaid 
Balaztee doe fimd, $3,434:25. 

NOT GUILTY! 
"Fhe MiOicRMis FaladuMd" 

cannot be —dfled oa MecbaB. A 
man witb a cttandT 

. oâ  liui awo mm niwi towi^^ttg 
article signed hy Mfr. W. B- Ug 

2*Xallvy lBd^B—"4ifr HWV MIW -̂

"erwwig m a y artielc whiob-ac-
-^ased Mr. KoHJimUBli ut snyiui 
asytlung^ 

Bi-uch'i 
<lo 80. 1 

: nrtti-Mi I 

to taStf |u«ffy my êwiry 

to 

Fourth, my character or r^w 
tation are sot'on iiiaL- tf 

D.-Bakc9F 
Undertaker 

And IJcyacJ fimhsihier 
las ATCRAB Coonaona. MITISMS. V L 

ProBM* attaatJaa gis—aB cadaw. Priesa 
as h>w as twodsarriee amA •SIMTSI <WBS—-
tfir. METAUC CASKETS CABBIED TM 
srecK-

Peoplea Prb<iuf Company 
w S open fer 

10^ 1917, 
booM^Main Siraek. oppoMto 

Efs* and 

Carir 

Poadtry. 

aH sutns over SICMK) mne nicmths Hm#>j jiiif% 
chaser tô  execute note with i ap-

^I^EPHH; DODGE, 
HARRIS B. 

1600 lbs. CaU 
Bank of Manassas 

at National 
15-2t* 

NOTTOK^JoMtirfily- no buntr, 
mg allowed on Ben L(»nond 
Farm. Any trespasser caught 
with a gun will be prosecuted. 
A.E.Bruch.——^ V4-4t_ 

Wê^ wjU boy your nM acbool 
books. Prince 'William Phar
macy. 14-2t 

For rent^265-aere farm 2 mile* 
from Bristow, Va. Prefer to 
wwif nn aharp haa^g Apply tP 
t llT'TKfslSnCTrBristow, Yai!/ 
or Thga. H. Lion, Blanassas. 14-4*̂  '•h: 

F » salew rent—My_prbpar^ 
adjoining Town Hall, MAbMBas," 
¥a.i 6-r0(Mn bouse .with i bath, 
electric lights, elecigic hot water 
heater; warehouse 16x44, hen
house, woodhoBS& garden. W3-
ber L. Jerman, Takoma Sta.. D. 
C, RnuH>5 ^ ^ -:i4r3t__ 

Fof^ Sale. - ^t Melfaoorae 
n«iiT Farm- aMiMwrille/ ya. 

lit I 

SepL 6, 1917,10:30 a. m., 30 to 
35 bead cows and heifiera; moat • 
of them due to calf in 30 to 60 
days; Idgfa grade HolsteiiiB, br^ 
toregistered Holstdn bnlL Rare 
efaaneeto get. good cows. Temn, 

Aoc'rs. S. M. Maaon, Ow|ier.l3-8 

î̂ ors^ 

T b JopfiiL $L00 a Year in Advance 

C d 

ei.ix«-=5?SJlSK^ ^ * » * ^ » ! ^ 
Tb'BiB the jmy, ' " 
- - J^th, my >imrHiwiti irnn'l 
discuss the issues of the 
patgn bef dre the-puMie with me. I 

—Sixth, if my artii' 
' they have 
and the law I have quoted don't 
substantiate luy podlkMis, then 
y\^ don't they "come for^gd 
with such argument as wwiid 

. JHCttf^their position? 
Respetlfully, 

Adv. C. J. MEETZE. 

.̂  > 
The Journal $1 in advance. 

wis y i ^ foar or fire CBt< ^ 
g ^ per season. FSI iaite 
best tune for sowins. Every 

aowAIMaao 
.aaio incteaae^be aoppiycf 
feedto 

Amoiaw-growii and 

of AJUHai 
also tells aboat an 

Seeds for FtJlS^iT 
Write for Catslov : 

F guerfs ni ia i fs i 

T.W.WOOD €t SONJS. 

EOS 
^ 

S 
^ 

The Journal ̂  m advanoe. 

^ 

liKliiSv^ii 

Hirf T"*"*̂ *— '*̂ tffl tilft wofnr me for 1 haTe" 
been pr^jjrinjg forlt Tnn het jmnr life-l 

Iwi^riag iwrfalUiii HM» 

refrigerator yon ever saw. 

baiqf-iq> 

Just look bow 

h»Te a' time fs^iag next ? Tbaf s j ^ rea-
aoo ths people are c<Hniiig my way. They 
know how dangerous are meatŝ  that are 

not bimdled pnqperiy. 

Wbafs my name ? 

I ^ me aehre yoo. 

j ^ j ^ 

^£31301 g^^ 

FoicSate—Pair yoaag-awie^ 
weight about 2.000 ooaads. Cl^ 
H. Paynft, Ormgnan, Va.-—13-3̂  

fte Sala^Tpo good dtiviiw 
or work hoees, nine years old. 
Wheatley H. Johnson, Mafiasaas, 
Va. ' 13.tf 

Having soM my garage to Ifr' 
E. E. Hoekman on July 1, I 
have BO further conneetioii with 
the business. D. C. Yates. 13-3t 
NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS 
t'am in the marker to poieiiafla 
iiones tot the U. S. Gavaby Bid 
Artillery. Weight, 960 to 1150; 
age, 6 to 10; heii^t 15.2 to 16 
landB;iQDStbe Boond̂  Nogxay^. 
wluteToanaordnas.: ForAtrthar 
informatioo call (m or write toH. 
W. Herring. Ncdcesville. Va. 15 

:hand setter btteh 
best field 
ItobbiJghtte, 

weaned papain 

RaB,Va.ll.y 
Ptaa wanted Will rent on 

shaiea; owner to fonodi all bat 
T. W. Hflffifay. Nbkea-

U<P tiUa; Va.  
For sale—Two-year-eld 

anljaat-botb extra 

latatoni Koi>î , Va 
loaure year gram m 

agaiaat fire and Hghtning. 
Amtin. Lowjeoat ' 

TvC saic mmauwiii tit ^^^^ 
eondition—Mrs. A. E. Spiea. 

Pft sate—Batoaa pieperty in 
small town. Good iB?eatment: 

capital ami—ilj. Apply 
oraaaigr^riaia JwiiwAL. 50=»-

n<jiaa fta whi Wolit AHotcbi* 

•RrTcssrss 
- i^Birttle St D. h 

Va. _ 41-tf. 
V̂M* Rent—One large room over 

pool room, soitabie for offiee or 
wainees enterpriae. Apply to 
E R nonner 5 8 ^ _ 

Wanted-S0,000white < 
ties. See us and get pricea. M. 
LypehAOe.' g8-tf 

Fire Insoranee—If yoo are 
afraid of Mutoal Asseesmenta, 
try our <rfd Line Companiee. If 
yoQ drai't like the increasisg old 
line rates, try oar Mutual. Take 
yo^^chaiee. Wa repreaent-both 
laada. Aaatin Ooi potation. 35 

Laundieaa wanted—Help with 
housework and stay nights. 
Good wages. Apply to this of-



SOUTHERN RAUWiY 
SYSTEM 

N. B.-Schedulefigures publUhed only 
as information. Not gutrmnteeA 

TraiKiLMtveMiuiBHM •» Miow 
SOUTHBOUND _ . 

No. 43-9.05 a. m. dailv; local far 
Charlottesville find liraitea beyond to 
AtlanU. Coaches only. „ ^ „ , 

No. 35-9.59 a. m. daily; U- S. Fast 
Mail to Charlotte, Atlaiita, Birming
ham, New Orleans. Dining car. Stopa 
to take on passengera from Harriaon-
burg Branch poinu. 

Uo. 15-5.12 p. m. daily; local to 
Charlottesville. Parlor car to Warren-
ton daily except Sunday. 

No. 17-6.22 p. nj. daily except Sun-
No. 41-10.45 p. m. daily;, Washing 

ton and Chattanooga Limited to Roaa-
oke, KnoxviUe, Chattanoog*. New Oi^ 
leans. Dining car. Stops to nsceive 
paaaengws for points beywud Ctoriottss-
viUe at «hich schedulea to atcypk. . 

NORTHBOUNb 
No. t8-7.00 a. m. daily wtcept Sun

day; lo<i|il to Waslungtbn. 
No. 16^9.06 a. m. daily; local to 

Washington. Parior car, daily except 
Sunday 

No. 30-9.40 a. m. daily; limited to 
Washington andf̂  points East. , Stops oo 
Supday only. 

Nff: 14-^-47 • m daily Bxunpt Pm 
day; limited to Wvahington., Parlor 
car. . . . . . . . 

No. 44—6.25 p. m. daily; Ifmited to 
Washington. 

No. »-=«;flS p. m: daily; locaL. 
Washington. Purlor car. 

No. 36-9.30 p. m. daify; limited to 
Washington ana pcteta east. Slops on 
flag 

WESTBOUND 

Sundays'«>!' 
to Harrisonl 

No. 123-3.0S p. m. SstiBda^jao^.; 
local to Harriaonbmnr. Psrkir ear; 

No. 21—5.00 p. m. daily «zeqit Sat
urday and ^uiaajr; local to Harriaeit-
burg. Parlor car. 

R. H. D E B U T T S , 
Dividon Passenger Agvnt, 

::::C;W«ahi0gtoa. D. C. 

^ t v P « o p U W > » * V > ^ 
Eggs and Buttef'—. 

Shq;> by Patcal Foit i%* 
M^al Ganriar 

c o O O -« O 

• o o c 

. B . 

rstrnzA * 

Variou* 
85 cent« -up 

Send for catalograe *^ piartie-
ulars. Metal Carriers wutlaat 
for years—no breakage. No 
wrappingw labelling 
n i l i n 
i J i i K i i r v 

> 1 ) ' . h l ' t T C i 
l : l . l l ) k 

1215 V St «~i 1g14.ia C gfc, 
V WA8Hlf««rfQN. e . c» ^ 

to 

My line embraces Staj^ 
and Fancy Grocoriea 

COK aiM KCMnKD 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSXS. .E 

NewWaBPapff 
Our new stock kaa ar^ 
riredL WeatSlMtvesoBe 
^ l u t year** alodc at the 
<iii price. Come before 
itisaUs4»UL 

Foote'sWallPaperHoasel 

It Contained an impor- ][ 
taut Message. 

':: Bj RICHARD MARKLY ;; 

On the Soutli Carolina coast stands 
one of those Imposing colonial edUces 
for which that state U fBUAni.—IT 
was bqilt durlDK the times when the 
soutbera settlers, i^equlrlng laborers to 
work «B tbrir tobaceo ^taatatloos, were 
importing large cart[pea of African ne-
groeB;~w1io were held as slare*. It la 
oT "brick, wtth large l^IIara in fronts 
and, conalderlng Its age. Is In' a re

markable state of preserrattoa. 
Is 

•nil* 
because a recent owner has put It 

In repair. 
Like ntbar booses of Us kind dating 

back tx\ the seventeenth century. It 
was built -vnt of the proceeds of ne
groes >captured in Africa and sold as 
slaves In Amedca. But the slave trade 

brotbur, piracy, "wwi 
not 1Q that day deprecated as they are, 
or, ratbor, would ba, tod«y. He who 
bollt the bouse reftered to became one 
«t the moet prominent men of bis time 
Blcbatd QranTllle » | s not bis n»ja^ 
bot In bringing o«t the antecedents of 
his descendants It Is a far safer nam* 
to nee than Us own. He began Ufe as 
a saUo{, visiting «very country where 
there- was trading to be done, snd « 

flnt wsr: Might not the wrtter tar* 
secretly xarrled out his intencioii, leav-

- -bag M-txtoA- tar the^^nirpoaf tba£:4roald 

t^iii iiii]»iii piirpiu •muff iriTirf 
thluK to do with Its location? 

Though be did not knoV it, be had 

fitac.^^-—ujri^fnBi^^lHth,' He deter-4 
mliie^ tu niake a stpdy' of the statue 
and everything that pertained to It. 
Every'moruliiK he &evoted an hour to 
RlttiuR before the bronze, looking at It 
and tbiuking about K. Perhaps be 
fancied that by thus mentally dwelling i 
upon It through 8ome spiritual process 
the secret would be Imparted to bha. 
The iBscrlptloB eagaged his atteatioa, 
but be could make nothing of it. And 
yet there must iiave been an object ta 
putting .it there alone, and eapadaUy 
wifii Hi« hniir _and julante of birth. 

One morning—Oolonel Granrllle was 
sitting, as usual, studying the statue^ 
Tbe siln sjxtt waa crawling slowly orar 
tba .waU a s -it -had btoa- traveling year 
fn and year out for 100 years. H i e 
colonel was w*tchlng it as be had of
ten watcited It before. A third 
idea came to liim. Might not tlUs 
spot have soDSe nteaaing? 

Ibere aefm. to-lietvxtitiuds-of ideas« 
in the human brain, those that are 
original or parent ideas and those tltat 
are ogspriag,—Xho piossBt 
illustration. The couceptloa that the 
son spot nUgbt bare some meaning. 

few of ' his older slares, who 
boose servkits aiid' thus enabled th« 
more . readily to - beoeme conversant 
with bis secrets, handed down a fradl-
gon that tbilli iuiiiila sliaitea Ma feiP 

-ton* tn 'pttttey. 
Be this as it may, up to the middle 

of tbe 
iBQcireriits nmoner mm 

been made in tb^ slaTci trade:- In'hJa 
old ac* bis coastitukce jixoiibt^ iOja, 
and ^oae who were nearest blm *^d 
Uwt MdMlMd tdT'loalce 'swne rqiara-
tlbn for hla mladeeda He had a statne 
of MmseU mafle of broase and,—t It 
ap on a pedestal in a bay window 

some inforiaatlon or Iblnnction Inteod. 
'**^-^"i "^. *^ **** " * " ^ * ^ '"^ " - ^ t ^ t*** 

statue.. 

oT 
hla Bbrary. Tbp }itt hand reata on an 

ttirm, aaa fb* 
not • BMck asatant; a toA ona^ tboagta 
Aot oC bnaa. bnto f die 
•$ tt>ti ttmtmt. B e left o t t e a tfa*t na 
bafadatone aboidd mark Itte iEr«T«, and 
It waa aapiKwed that be Intoidcd th« 
•tatae as a sobbtltate for one^ At any 
rate.^aa4Hi»-new knoors wlkere h*; la 
bnriad. 

Dlffeient generations of U s deacsBd-
ant»4UseniMA ttis statue and wastdsr' 
edatthe'ybha-wli lEb JaUea^vtofaBa-
" ' — ^ ^ " -Oaae ttung-iabont It et.. 
cuea special atteouon. tssefj morS^ 
Ing t t e n s , ahtnteg in-<«<>• tt, •trllMs 
tiw ey^rieee of tlte ae^ttant and, pasa-
Ing t h M o ^ tt« tnb^ easts a 
Unag» on tbo opposite walL- Tlie track 
p( this ronnd q>ot of Ught changes 
wttli tiM fleasm, traTer^ig-r riigfatly 
different path each day. Th«re la an-
other tMng that pa«led the owners of 
the OnuniUa estate. l%e only: ,1B-
sn|pti«in on the atatiie. or. rt^au, Ua 
paaeatal. la the date o t Itlahas» Otan-
Tlile's Urth. And not <mly la the date 
glTcai. bat the boor and minute. 

Of an topica «)nneetcd with the 
Mntne i»obebly the giving of ttala nd-
m t e IhfonmtlaB was most dlynaaed 
V « «•»» w i m — II ••••••« m ^ i i a m l ^ 
ItavlBS-ecai may •teaioclal gtrtaj.atther 
d»-fcoQr and mlniite of a birth or tbe 
hoar and minote of a deatb. Bat 

jpaafl tw iy . 

atatnu ar Ks sUmukr hw;rg>t1ng -mnr 

DoHng the CITQ war d w o o d Gran-
TllUt *h» uwnei uf UM. y t a t e at that 
tbae, fought for t^ malnfwiance e ( 
tbeayatena bx the tntzodaetka of which 

a^n^mm W « i»M«iM 
one of tboea wito traced aothotlty 

toa alaTetT tnm tbe BtUe. 
•war be l e fmed t« hla pl^ata ti 
baigan to ran R anew niirtic tbe system 
tfeirlKrE«BtaHi&ji«|tteatng<le.f loii ie^ strike. 

A few papers tliat bad helefeJ to 
OtaavMe we>e 

^esi»-<bseeah-hl» deeeeadantsi Ifcaŷ  
red tluie aad agala l y 

parseas, bet iweared 

tbe writer or 
One day- Colonet GranTffle. 

wbfie ameaing Unwelf-with theee doc-
T—inta, raed • I t t t frKW 
ct his boase to a cicigjman, la which 
tbe former said that he 'woald Uke to 

^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' B B S utftfB 41 vvBQ n i p CoVOiR^^ 
at uf tbe iiqtiu imut III Ajeeijij, \in 
1ii~ehne wioaiid not coaae for perbme 
«kM or two centnries whtm sacb a be-

ProfaeMy tbe statement bad 
read a baadred tlaiea by Kkrhard Gran-
TflM'a deaecDdants wltbdtat making any 
• a « e < Mpimiaa Bat Celoaal G<ea-
rVSe read tt at a dme wbea tbe'aecre 
akiTe had beta Jnst emautlpated -«•* 

1&^ oooSdoti. to dtlxenslilp. Tbe 
e t tbe statemcat. "tbe tiaie 

WB^A not coBM for parbapa one or two 
«artea" was plala te him.—Mere-t iesr 

one centnry bed paaatd xnd 
breegbt tbe changed coadlttoos. TUa 
lad Cotooel GraarlDe. who was eager 
tt help tile negro, now that he bad be
come a freeman, onward and apward, 
te tlilak of the beneflu.tbat would ac-
eroe txom. soch a bsqwset a s -
tioned In the tetter 

Iben BDddsnly tw« ennefptfd 
entered Colonel GrsnTillei brain The 

THE VICTROLA IS A NECESSITY TODAY-becauseJt 
'"*"&% aBRHfBt ef pteastire af'a muumiiin expenditt^re dfehergy. 

was in a measure original (though ev
erything, after all, is but a link in an 

eir idea—viz. Might not there be a con
nection between the sun spot'and tbe. 
date of birth MI the statue? 

Colonel Granville, sprang from bis 
chair. He was confident that be bad 
made wa important discovery. Wbat 
tliat discover}- woold lead to waa an
other matter. He had little ezpecta-
t ioathat -I t wooid work out M» Unit 
concepttons wiilch ]>ad_coine from the 
letter he had rea^ iwit'be bqyedTit 
might strive tbe mystery of the atatoe 
and the i^ate I n s c i i b ^ upon I t He 
was not long in Inforing that on the 
day, hour and mlnnte reco<fled on the 
• t U M the sun, q w t woold rest on 
part of' the wall whl<A wonld feive 

The inscription gave-tbe year, which 
'ooold be of no importance ainoe the 
stm traverses the same apparent patb 
aannaOy; tiie day, June IT; the boar, 
10 o'dtKk, and tbe minote, tlie twan-
ty-flftb. In otber wotfs , if this were 
IBHit t? (aiOanatluiti e n -Jnae - |7r 
twentr-flve ininotea after l 6 o^xiodk, 

Itloa ef tha sua simt w?piaa 
JtcoaUnsindtarlo 

10'10'ciock.at niglit for as obvieaa rear 

It waa early tn April when Colonel 
Granville fait nptm tbia pOsaUUe ^ -
planatlon.' Nearly two mantba-at-walt-
ing woold be neceaaarr before tlie- spot 
woBlA'ieada^ a pMBtwn 
wltta tbe datcv nie' cckbri, too 
tlant to defer Investigation for what 

tu him eb long a perfod. waa 
tyget a computer to come and 

eidtniate m\miK the apul wuiiM be an 
tlie given day.. But lie knew of no one 
at -band who wonld be abte^tir-mAF 
tbe calealettoB^ Beeidea> be had w> 
deaire to sufl^ the.obloquy sndi an 
act would cast npon him, foe* wlien be 
shqctped to think be was fOiced-bo ad-, 
mli^jiat no more diimerlcai idea coaU 
enter tbe-l»ain of man. 

So be was -obliged, towfit and wbSe 
waiting planned an oxoase for wM^ 
be pfOBosed to d*. He deterfniaed te, 
makea IM^ in tile waU wbefis tbe snn 
ipbt rested oa tbe 17tta (rf June at 
twenty-flve mlnntes put 10 in the 
moralng, ~aS3:~be propoaea to.teu the' 
liodaeboid ttiat he was looking for a 

waa thijiklng of boUdtag. Bvecy Avimf 
after that tiw eaisBrt witebed the 

lent <̂  the qiot "with keen Intcr-
at tlui «id of a month be 

-» 
would ftg aa tb* ITtb w June.̂  

watted tin UM~Ste~ evtf, be 
round. 

Kow, -on. the ITth of June tbe 
standa very high, practically at tbe 
hlgbeat point dwing tbe year. Con-
eeoaeatb^ tlie apst^ wee a t tbe lowest 

a hole bi tbe Batit Tbe eeleael beted 
tog; tacUnlng It from tbe aextvet *"Tfifcnri FaallkNM'~wS^ b e 
tbepetat^oL^ecaKtfflBteet.and.to-ISTaLl « . P ^ . . . > , > 
aaW>Mf-e tabe, aeted a plaee ta 
cellar wliefe tlie Une ^ vi4»B i f » . 

W A S H I I ^ T O N . 

"A VictroU in Every Horoe^ 
—There is every reason why there should be^Kann's big steek; and Ike fact 4hat 
you can buy on your own terms in reaikon; makes this possible. 

The man who is working in the open every day and all day at t i ^ speed forUfti 
Sam, providing the fopd for the nation, ^IEEI>S some sort of recreation af&er \ 
day-workJa-oceK..: .. - . -—— — - - -

^4 

providi es a lytax'F"' um 

Th« tired outdoor-worker is loathe to leave his easy chair, his pipe, and his slippers 
for even the most appealing entertauuneat elsewhere, but will gladly sit hours and 
listen to his favorite opera, band music, popular songs, recitations, violin, piano, or 
Hawaiian guitar sclectioni, e tc , played ON THE VICTROLA, a&d^ud the keen, 
est rajoyment in them; mental diversitm, physical relaxation, and spuitual uplift 

BUY YOUR VICTROLA f^OW 
AT KANN^—Home of Suptfior Service 

iT Home of SEALED records 

This b V i c ^ l a No. I V * . . -

Other Vktralas, in all Bnishes, at all 
priceilm n S to $300 TiS^M VktroU Mo. DC 

t * * ^ 

cat YOUR OWN TEWWS-̂ W RRA30W 
OATALOCU^^ FREE OH R^QUlSftT X̂  

K A N N ' S — F O U R T H FLOOR 

Rector & Cô  
HAYMARKET. VA. 

ProBBfit and satUfactory ser
vice. Hearse fiapisked f^r 

£ v e r y t K i n ^ G o i n g U p ! 
rmri: nt living; "̂•™ implmnents have 

advanced; it costs mneh more to educate 
year cliildTen than fomierlv; weariiig 
apparel and e>ei»il»iHg yon buy i« 

We are 
rerra 

that 
eeaqpanlee a>eai1»eiiiilim their rates in 
tremendous proportions—BUT REMBM> 
BER—tbe ̂ d reliable Fauquier Motoal 

auTaBceeHievrav^B. ^jiew^p«Eace 
ftre coinea, inanni yniir_ 

Then one alght 
tbe boBssboM waa asleep be 

Into tbe teUai with a lautetii,~y 
pisb aad Oî gs  

l i e had. cut thieugb tbe ceiaaat bet-
tom Of O e eeDar and dug dowa exaet-

It was abt very weB pot tocstber, aad 
he sooa loosened tbe npper stoaee,. 
c o a i ^ to an open space. In. thta 
aa Ima liux ur pU^-aacb as w n ' 
many years ago.' A blow of tbe pick 
knocked off the cover, and tliere lay a 

-SMas et gold cotea. Oa Oe eeiae t^ 

-ra^m aem^fTromttsfcgenvgC-'—^'''•°*' ' " " *'^^ i..at»..•!•.-
t«a by bis ancestor was correct Hem 
was a <Aest containing a m t i t w e ef 
^ igUib , %>anlsb aad other goM pleeea;: 
with a wH] beqaeathlag tbe twasuio ta 
found an institntlon for the aaMloca-
tlon-of the negro race. 

Coloael GranvBle replaced tbe eafth 
over the treaeure aad left tt to tliiak 
out the ptT»Uem beforeJUm, Such. «. 

>tatsr woald be abaerhed In legal tecb-
aiealitica. Baaldsa, Granville woalA 
not like tbe notoriety attached to bi 
tug ont so many oM coins—coins that 
iie knew came f n m the price of alavee-
and pr^wWy tbe loot ef pbaey. B e 
resolred to say nothing aboot tiiia 
attange regoest. bat to dl^OM of It 
ptaCMnea) and erect tn iito own. name 
tbe iostttutlon for wliich It was hitend. 

-ed. -?bls intentloo be carried ont, and 
many a negro is now being educated 
with the mrmey derived frotu tlie rate 
of his anceators. 

ffill^BREAl) 
baksd in an up-to-date oven, 
handled by neat, dean, care-
f i l l MW^PII—nn JLalk foK t ^ ^ i -
• eeo t no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
OOUWTER-̂ iH 
satisfy your appette. FBU 
liBC<rf̂ uwfwctJ<meiy« 

leee Kxtra^tion of Te^tb. 

DR. L. P. HOUGH 
— D E N T I S T 

M. I. C. Buildinc:, Manassas. Va 

Be^fr Lanib, Veal g ^ Porl 
..1. ".". " • : • . . - r I.V.' i i i i i i x 

FAtii^iMdmmM^: 
iMlW i j i 

T We are showingthia s&son, we think, wie of the moat varied 
and q>-to-date liaee evi^ diown in Manaflaag. We are showii^ 
a beatttifnl line ef the Sport Ckxtda in many different materials. 
Also a nice line of ^Ik and Cotton Botdina, ChMon Taffeta, £tc. 
We have a nioe line of materials sutiyble for Commeacanoit 

! Shoes! Shoesl Shoes! 
XWe have a big up-to-date stock of ShQM> booght early, d i » ^ 
the factories at prjces way uoter to-cfiy's inwEBt, but whOe tbey 
last we are going to give our cagtomcn tdvantage of ocff earty 

rjlwaPg.  
^Uteaaunties Administered for paj,. T We liave several tables full of Pwnps and Oirfbrds—mostly 

• ^ . - - small azes—if you can get your fit thev are yours at leas t i iB 
HALF THE ORIGINAL PfaCES. " ' — - ^ * ^ 
t We ipvite your inspection. Alwajs glad to show our geedsr 
whether you want to buy or Dot 

THE JouR^•.^.:- f:fty-two titBes 
CAMPER & JENKINS 
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Ifes Rgtilillg 

By 
AGNES G. BROGAN 

"Why I •hould alwa^i !>• deiegmtcd 
to thia highbrow •tuff," complained 
BUI7 Atklna, "I don't Bndentsad, ta>-
tervlewiBf the authoress in ber lair 
and all that Here's tUs Ftaatiag jftx-
•on—apeUr Iter name Helene—writer of 
treatises on domestic science and di
rector of something In schools. Now, 
what ^amiimm can I atdc berf - Why 
den't they send a man Uke BtoQt&nr 

"lEUtmk tibeve," anawwed Brette^ la-
conlcaUy. "Bent m« because I wear 
tfsssos. I3ut It woold be easier to find' 
andtence wlt^ the kaisev-ttwft t»-b» 
artmWud to the presence of the learned 
Heteae. Saw her, thouth, from a dl»^ 
tanoe. 'She was «tttng -npos an upper 
Teranda, evldentlr cOft«ctJnK proof. 
That*• the nearest I ««t." 
..• "Bet'ere ktoUngT" - anxiously qTwrled 
ibllly. 

•7170 mame for It," answered BrOtberi. 
^Forbidding* B the word. Thought If 
I- could see the niece I'd get In. The 
two Miss ;Pleming8 are rusticating oot 
there together, tmt Hiss'mece was 
probably aTolding the wily reporter.̂  

TfiSna'K Ofd^mbied in h'er refusal to 
be latescated It will be a big thing fo* 
-the-matr who •ct'̂ uitHlshwi iL Twi 

Jq«t b e « M » e y * ^ • • + ' • ' • • % ' « • + • ' 

gQliM herp me out If .von wouTg: J n g 

CMICKIN CHATTCIt 

ti> vx me: That weuM be a 
simple thing for you to rin ilMl. it 
might mean so much to me" 

The ^J.x^lj,IeiLI» 

•» wcu iittgM Mitr 

•••- -̂ y • V - S ^ ^ ^ B K : ^ ^ perplex- * 
«diy. "^ I uHmmKFwS io b^-vtX^ 
atCahr of the heart?" she mocked. "If 
so Ulss Fleming might not be entirely 
obdurate. She has been quoted by one 
of y«ar papets u saarcfatng for a "soul 
mate.' Ba if that is the case"— The 
girl sliiisied gracefully down freia t)>e 
wall 

"The Lord forbid r e]actlUt«a BUIj. 
J'I'm pretty anxious for this interrlew, 
bat not desperate enough to propoae to 
a female encyclopedia In order to get 
i t Pardon me," be added hastily. "I 
forgof she was your aoat" 

The gli4 wave^ her hands. *Oli, 
don't mind us," she said sweetly. 
"We're used to reporters. That's why 

'e nire yeuow cats:̂ ^ ', ' "" 
Billy's Itignbrloas face brlgh îibed 

visibly as he looked at her stasding 
before him. "You are a good deal oldi 
er than yes seemed np there npea the 
wall," he conceded. 

TEe girl nodded. "Tea," she r«^<St-
ed seriously, "a good deal older." 

Eflc_a. mnnwnf whf, tiitKA "Undying 

"Snty fuss to make over seme new^ 
fanned style of learning, anyway," 

^ • d . "Well, here's to my success axtd 
^omption. The stubborn anthorees 
•luU be buiittNl duwu." : 

"Look out she doesn't mistake your 
attritions for Intentitms," called Brotb-
era as a parting shot. "They say she's 
lirtrklng frmr-mrt-inati fiin r«^? 
pretty nimantic staff, too, for a lady 
w«n along." . • 

v-'''H,jBllly found the old Fleming msjcxslou, 
aet well back among Its trees from the 
roadside. It had not always been t 
Fleming mansibn. In faet, the name 
was n^ ly adopted, tJM famons ao' 

. - 4b4»«aa having sprung ftt>mimknown-' 
.neaa ittto sodden prominentre. Tliere 

- w«a an evidence of deep study in bet 
br^feat artides, of wonderfnl, pratti-

'". ' CSA QIJBC0T6M69 WQlCn̂  9Ct CBO £c&GFftr~ 
' atadent mind to thinldng. Miss Hieiene 

— Iflsmlhg Iran • iTTTniin trf 'nn~'irT"T 
•UUty. So Billy Atkins-went in nn-
OBoal trepldifitioa^-^or that aelf conft-

-dent ybmtg man—up the Ssms boid«y 
ed p«th to the door. The wtrance waa 
Imporihg. Billy rang, with no lesponae 
to bla ring, Billy tried the .«ide jilot^ 
bowing wlttr assumed a8gii^<&ra8 fb 

-"BOH Fleming, the wrtttt." Cot*a 

' not send up Mai 
rwas imiw*«"«^ 

— --"~-attM Ffemtog waa tO» hvmf^aglR^ :3^B« 
* • " . 1 . • • • • • . • • - • , • a a - * . rto ace callern. 

"But tWa." beggfed BlUy, "la r«ry 
nicentt" 

"Iflaa Flemliv will see no one." 
For a monent BiOy camped h<q^ 

folly uptm the dioorstep, bat tbe door 
was flnnlf t̂̂ Mcd. Hidf ansclly be 
made hla' way aietmd to *' rear door. 
A ata»lng msid omfrontetT Mm. 

bia good natured, disap^tdnted face, 
then Impulsively seated herself i t Ms 
side. "Uaybe," she suggested, "Just 
maybe, you know, I eoukl answer a 
few of tbo>>e gueatlona of yonn with
out disturbing my aunt" 

"Tour' Billy's brows went -up in
credulously. 

Rhi* nnrtriMi "I always go ovar my 

cause dirty eggs, and duty egga 
spoil qttlcjtly. -

Tliere should 

Oather the eggs twfco 
•!• during warm weather. 
•!• Late hatched cbleka, contrary 
•f to the general rule, are going to 
4^ pay tiiis year. But they mnat 
if be well eared for. 
4i Juae hatched clilcka should be 
^ given thf range of JIatdl—Afil 

by ttie <Mer chicks and 

+ It is • weU known, fact that 
4* fertile egga do not keep as well 
« as infertile ones. After the 
•^breeding s^aaon Is over eUmlnata 
4> the rooster. — 
* ' -• 
*'+ •!• •> » -H- 4-

WEEO OUT THE DROMFS. 

Proper Haodling ef Peuttry We«M 
Largsly inor—se Food Supply. 

[Praparw] by United Btates 
acrlcuUure.1 

—Biace powltrr reaeh maturity qnlf^ly 

aunt's copy, as i t comes from tiie'ma-
c h l n e . " ' — — 

Breathlessly' Billy grabbed at pendl 
and paper. "It's a confounded anb-
Ject to-get at" be-aald apolegetlei^, 
','bnt I'll do my beat from theae lâ  
structtons." 

"Let'a see*" interrupted the girt And 
in a moment It was her pencil tliat^aa 
Hying acrosa tbe pagta «f BiUy'a note-

"Therer she said at last, ralaiiBg a 
^^i^atitUng, glowing face. "Tbat covers 
^tt» anbject pretty well. I think. And 
•now '̂-'With a chlldlah morOmeBt ahe 
iwiia^tSe bddk behind Her back-'ttrom-
lae before I gi^e it, to yon, scdemnly 
promise, tiiat y^n won't 'oficn titla, 
won't read a word of it, tUl jon are 
1^ck in the office.". 

'at's some trick, thei>," said Bill^ 
sadly. "I knew tt waa too good to 
be true." . — — 

"Proffiiae," demanded tbr gM. "My 
h^nA rm it"* Bhft nMed onlcklT. 

BOfy danced into the teaaing, tempt, 
iiig eyes, down at; tlia Utile proiBered 
k«B^ tfeen samBdared. 

'̂ 3r«9S yoiir heart;,'' langfied the girt. 
"Cross my heart," said BSOy. 
Over the soft hand- he held doee in 

tila owirliE saw sudOanly i wotaui^ 

and since the quality and productive-
1J» vt biTwllug stuck, therefeee, aaay 
be Improved by sslectloa in a relatively 
short period, the ralaing of poultry fnr-
alahea-eae of the beat apportunitlea tar. 
tncreaalng the meat food supply of the 
coontiT'ln an em^geacy like tiat now 
existing. TTiis, coupled with the ad-
tantagwr~tD~i» gained by tliH _ 
of greater care in poultry raising, waa 
the tbopgtit In the jpinda of me fWeMtr 
and state agricultural specialists who 

recently in S t Louis^ when they 
stated that the potdtry products of Hw 
United-SUtasconlil bis drwhlwl in • 

This means that If oyerybody la year. 
a position to help did his (art 9VX>,-
000,000 worth of food woald be added 
to the conntry's aapi^ this year. 

TlUa iuvlMdw iwth JBseat for the ta-
ble and egg^- Tery few farmers prac-|: 
th^ a s.Tstematic plan of dlspostng of 

intdOgent 
:, aeverelv brushed hair. _ • 

Blushing coofosedly, the girt with, 
diew her^Jmnd, leaving in Its piaen tke 

'':'' "Vas it Hlaa Flemtn^- yon vlsb to 
aee or de idece?" • 

"Oh, either one," he answered haistl-
ly. It had occurred to him tliat the 
BlM« m l ^ be persuaded to Mt as en-
Toy^ to the veiy diiBcnIt annt And 

^ w n j prMMi himwif npMi hfa nwana-

•Anatle," she said, "111 ba with yon 
dhect̂ T''""^ — - — — 

"HSoodby," she added meaningly as 
with ttew fa(9efalneM-Baiy waited. 
'Xxoodby," the girt iqteated and, pidc-
big np her' yellow cat, passed swiftly 
throng the satden gatie. 

Daaedly Billy glanced after them. 
"The wjtdi," he mnttered. "What neo-
aense has tiie scribbled in tliat booki 
Nothing to do wltlt tbe eaae, of coarse. 
BiBy Atkina, you're been deverty iO»-
posed of, and Just when yon might 
have landed real siipy.'* 

But tliere waa.Ua promiae. ' Jore! 
He conid still fori the Arm idaq» of 

maid. " 8 h e V o 6 t ^ , s o m e w b e r « b r ^Med •bonMfiw'egtal o f l ^ i C S S e r t 

execiitfam of ydiif alofa Worfg^ 

-M-V4-V>»».'V.4. 

you will not be 
with Tiffi JOURNAL'S service 

^FAO-NOnCE 
The way to make t w o blades of 

grass pown where one does now: 
Bay the celebrated Magrnesium 
Lime from Leesbutg Lime Cot, 
the lime that hss been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five" year^ and ont x»05_ 
duiced thorn all, and the reason 
iCT î  IS because it contains Max^' 
nesiura-and Oxide^f IroA in riff Et" 
pwHKMrtion to Calciuni Carbonate, 
and the United StstR^i _ ' 
tural Department in Year Book 
1901. pasre 161, stat4^ that Mac-
nesiuni is absolutely necessary to 
plant sTowtfa and nothing else 
will take its place. SendordoK 
to Comwell Sappl.f-Co., Manas
sas, Va.; A. S- RoberfsoQ. WeD*. 
ington, Va.; M. BoUiBs,.BriM»w,'̂  
Vs., ordiroet to ns and sameHrffl-

- i 
-I i 

S T U t E NORMAL S C H O O L FOR 
FARIIIVII.LE, viRcmtA — 

I t f O M E i r 

--mw-tnf uUisi ut tS* JUBiieitajieBir' 
»»"—<« »»««" l^o^ rfatig nroPT The waiBht of IDnorca «CSS 
avcncM thirty two to^-VMr-tix 
oanoes per-deaas:—A* taM4-Mrds 
they ara rood, the ttesh'bilng ten
der and the flavor •zoellaat The 
Urd pictured Is a Rose C4MBb Black 

de waB." 
So Billy started, whistUng, to oiclf-

- a i tBe rear gtwen walL High uym 
one poet at laat he dlaCeTCced a ^tgt 
yeOow cat and high upon tbe CMve-
gpoftding one pertSed a vfty pert louk-
fnc yonng woman. Perhapa Ilia first 
Impreaalon of yertness was caosed by. 
tbe girl's swinging baeis, whlcb clb^ed 
^g-t...^ th^ r"-*— w«tt^fat i l l— tit bet 

ijultn. Mid ton eaati 

again and 

Ish angle, maybe, of Her brtgnt rea nat. 
•^owdo yon d o r aaid Bfllj fstftr 

- Aftw a. brief aacntlny tbe gM atassd 
m*r bis bead. BHly langbed. ^ 

~ »AHBir-«e^ 
apologise and introduce myself. I 
r.«i»...<Ty tn «» MlM Fleming, b a f -
b* paused eIo<|ttent{f—"Kaa Flei&dng 

Jn-aotJnbn-neea>.Jfterefore. tbe mat-
tar bdng tirgent, I. take it w o * • jaeu 

of b a yonng niece. PIeMe"-BIIly bdd 
9Vt an ingnitiatlag hand—"be a good 

J S W snd coBe down and balp m Ut" 
Vba "good iai" recudeS^ESirean-

tenptnonsly. then tnmed and dslb-
•tatdy nddrieaaed tbe yellomcnt 

"Wtatv-"- aha aaid, ^oMt 4tt do Ton 
«iiRMie (bin aallow ynotfa tafeM nn tn 
imr fnfci u—usSi " 
lUr p«w« t h r y y t b -
tn wetted In adf drfannn, 

• V n n the tengtb^f year draaa and. 
«ba look In yoor ^na X abanld tafe« 
ko ba about oixtoMi." •_^_^ 

Tiia—a irr Tnrr* ^^^ '*'»'* 

heart 
"Jover he atnrmmed 

langbed soft^ —: 1 
•«Wbat Mck?" cried Biotbera'aa KUy 

ttkd t« r*^ nnseen lBt» ^ e aeclnsiap 
-ef-bia effien^ ̂ aa mnrt wad hw in»a 
•sage alone. 'Salf an bonr'later be 
mahed abont wOOIy, Ua voien 
phaat . 
- ;5ghatlnckg>t cz»d^-"yiiit Inrt? 

4aSabeat-tiie-beat ever. 
tuMpndwiial»B ailKla, 

FnB 
•and" 
tooch, too. Becanae It waa wifcten- by 
tba lad^ hersetf." ~ ~ ~ 
—*Xlli,T5uaie fjgV jMied Birtbua. lint •BflbL-irna-bnclL, iB-bte -jaaajgnAJng. 
again a personal postscript 

•^oirte »-be eottgratnlated." he read, 
"upon btiilnff tWs anltvanlng-artfada 
direct from tbe pen of tbe author, for 

Aunt puuf imie I •«• tins'autlwH. 
only my amanuensis. I conldn't b e ^ 

. it; coutd̂ T, lecaiMe ybd i!«t H •IxeOT 
^'m doing this to make np for aiy dls-
agiee^bte reipark as to tba 

Tor ^^ta,' and here's hoping far tbat 
promotion. Yoors, Hdene na*lng.' 

-Billy doaed his eyea in aasOlng 
InlKMBoa, then mabed to dM 
"May I wane out toatskt" be 

-tatiyir 

tbelt fuwla aftei Uiey bave oeaned tn 
be prodaetive. althoogh it la wdl 
known that fowla of the heavier breeds, 
such as the'nymonth Bocks, cease to 
piOdnce 4 prt^tabie. number <rf egga. at 
tba end of their second laying year and 
tluu this holds true of the Uihttf 

. Itoufls, sBoh as • the Legfaoms, at the 

mmbteifac ttwsTBAlSPfG CMP TEAGBSS&. -
•fourth session opais SSeptember 12, 1»17. "Fojf catalogue 

cijtural and Mechanical College 
BLACKSBU(RG> VIRGINtA 

Elfteen degree courses in Agricnitnre, Engineering, Genetal and Applied Sci' 
enee; two-year agnealtaral comae. Farmen' Wint<^ Course. Unit of Reserve 
OOleers Trahuog Corps. J. D. EGOLESTON, PPBSIDENTV 

Apply to R^rutrar for Catalogue. 7-j-a 

have prompt attention. 

bdbiisLineCe.ybCe 
'̂Hl I 

B.V. WHITE, 

Ovwirif MdattiWMsf fa 
fa» k appwd M Ae Iswl tf-

M JMiM'thMC 
Is isf Jt HK fntt fir NT fMi^ 

of tbelr_third laying year. Ceo 
nQsnen^y xr euyits weic BiawcT<r anr 
Itsne «f an females when flMfr beat lay
ing days were over a large quantity of 
poultry mê jt wwuM be iHnced~^n tte -

AU-poorty fraupta riura 
ens abonid lifcewlae tie c r e d e n t and 
naed at meat. This way^ ofTDquoali^ 
of IBOinatable fowls woxdi aBow tbe 
ftaimer to feed hla grain to yoOger 
and-more productive fowls. 

Caponlxing the cocker^ tbat are not 
led tm breeding put twin 

only Increase tbielr slan. bnt wfll plaoe 
a naore SeairaUe pooicry meat on the 
•wfket Anc^beiTptaetlcn tbat abndd 
ba adopted more widely Ik that ofjfa^ 
IcnlngVll 'A^cena that are to IW ntaf 
-kntcd-befcre tSty^eave tbe faiat. ThIa 
am be done eas^y fay^ confining the 
btxda for a week or ten daya and feed-
fatg^tbem k fiwtt laUenlugmtfanc^bay 
y«l rmil to «««rttet then to b ^ 

Bd ^ e tarmar wfll 

{janr." abe returned. 
"Fnn grown yonng 

mrtance," BOly toJT^ber, 
Iftiiid perched np«n 

-TDTTHC 

leata for eompaniona." ^ 
"Hie oocipanluunlilp of a yidlowcat, 

maweied lindtelhralr, "la * 
after the persecution of a k* 0* 

reporter*." 
T'-Binr whistled. "Tm one 

tboae." The girl swung her beela. 
» "I knew you weie," ahe aald gatettr. 
ICnlnvUcd. Billy seated himsctf npon 
tn bench facing tbe little figure en tbe 
rwnB. Hla face fell gloomHy. "I« Ji» 
knew what tMs assignment meant to 

he said, sighing. "How r>e 

for a 
"TTntoaa," 1 
lav* a prem**9'f!>r 7«|B9W I 

- I t" aaswered Klaa 
ly, "yon can ora 

dapadia as a >imsls 
"Coming now," cried KBy. 

_^~ 'lUghto,'" langbed tb« 
Hdene. 

Tbe BfaBW waHUgd ItHig to amy nliOe 
waiting for his watch to ten him tbat 
it waa a proper hoar to call He to<A 
it out so ofKii i m i uuw bg tbtiuglit U 

pot It to bla aar to 
^0tt it. But when the handa atnod at 
tM, tfaattuM be bad act far starang,,. 
he began a Jonmay t int sbflalt bnve 
required- twlee the t ime ba WKW Jt, 
Tbe day* w«»* atW long, and be was 
Informed tbat be would find tbe an-
tiKHeas where be bad m 
In the garden. There 
there w« leave tbem. 

Charcsal For Pewitry. 
~Chairaal la not a food a n ^ m a y not 
fan n pnMma "for ntt' ponlt^ ffl^ bnt 
It la a valuable aid to digestion and a 
e a m c d v e of f[geatlve trooMea, « y a s 

oC tbeTnrm anTTW-
« i n ^ a a d -«sr 

m 
ne or. *ry, ar IM 

ay be4> IbtmastTsa. It 
valuable tai thttanfcg 01 

foRcd feeding. Experlmenta with fkt 
fowto and turkey* have abown 

,wt^w rharpwal made mucfa 
granter gains than tboaa not raeaivlng 
I t F l B e ^ g i H ^ a « a d t a t b * M * _ e 8 » 
v«^ent and demabta farm for fti-dliii 

npyly benaaa-nanaU» -»tr 
cbarge 

AMbengh naaa ni 
pate* for I t b i 

I* toapatatlT^ quantitlea, it 
Innpaialia .wbtn bengfci 
•r*«reL Bones or «n» la 

b « ^ i B m ^kmni toti povltrr. b « aia l 

Henry^. f idd Jk Co^ 
Wer/SliBgles, Ladis, fiaws, & 4 

OF ALL KINDS. 
EST! MATES^ n i S H l & H E I i : 

OAee: Mo. 115 N. Unioa Strset ' 
yMtffry-^'^ M^ ^ T^.<itvyit. ALEXAWbRIA. VA. ^ 

hMAJ^^hmi 
Sdttn nr WMMI 

Bawnttfnl and baanMnlNaarinn. 
facUllji. Rve oonwaa aneron. 

L Conrae preparfaig tn taneh i* I 

uonv 

• S ^ t — 

in nr Course prepnrtag b 
intofnttedistf gmdea. 

KaeU tb'flocks culled. Donotlsta IIL Course priq»artag to tona ^ 
tew or a lew doaenor a few hunted •cbool î ^^Jgj^ ,̂̂  ^ ^ — — _ _ 
bana Hve nnd apenge o< lb* IndnHipt ^ • in^mjjj^ ufg ttrnf*. 
4M and 4cn pnybig aaefe. f Alao, »a we beSeve, tke bant type of 

edneation to prepare foa bappy home-
maker* and j»fe jn genernk ;̂  

to 
VtK entaiague or otber informs 

RUSSELL, Prendent, 
——FRdertexabfirg, Va; 

«SBW 

UintKD STATHS. 

SHHCW AID niDfriBB 
•^"TBSHIS 

_1ID ^ 

n. L . n o o m x , ITs .nAU^oW, 
Q. a. wAaFinii) . J. P. Mtnn. 
WIT! 

riuHpc 

grxoxarr* 
MKN&Afg* •tt«aaa#*«a te an 

T«r 

ttWOsMadatast 

Manassas Transfer Ce.. 
W.S.ATHET.Piayrietot. 

Bagg»gOi Fbmitnre and all kinda of 
l i i r ^ a f e w or y t b c T •Mrc*;aaae or otber eaoBH 
pmnp ty traaafamd or de^vand. 

Oiifersity oi Yffpna 
rfPrt*^Scb—Ij 

PABTiairrs M 

U* 
IJOAM njNOC'AVAajUiLX 

to d t u i i a g stadents. $10.00 covers all 
oasts to Vugiaia atadenta ia tli* Aeademia 
Tliasiiiiiinls Sand for ostsloaoe. 
^ ^ O W A H B WWOTOK. BaoiaxaAB. 

CaiveraHy.Ya. 
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IWDEPESDENI:Hltr 

ib. Roland T. Hares, of Ua>> 
shall, visited ~lrt^tlre1l6Hre^ of 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. Hayes sev-
« a l days this week— Mr. Hayea-
^iU he, ordwne(i..gdMiMft|lLojL 
the E^i)jt ChureinSnTSaBHyr 
Sept. 30, at Marshall, at which 
time a Sunday School conven-
tira—will be held there. His 
many friends ya this community 
wish hiin a long and useful life 

zn8 Bcw wont. 

«f8» atj _ _ _ _ 
ried, in Bfanassas Tuesday eve
ning at the Methodist panonage 
tjrReY. BTQrBurr. % e happy 
couple left for Ohio where they 
will visit Mrs. Myers' brotherj, 
after which Ui£V-wiiyp*jpfi tbff'' 
nome in low*.' ittrTdi'wns- a 
toother-ln-law of MrsT Myers, drove over from the Heimdon 

Miss M}'rtle Merrill left Sun-
da}̂  to begin her duties at the 
Forest Hill School, near J<H)lin. 

Mrs. Myrtle Heck, of Balti
more, M4., is -the- guest of Mrs. 
M. P. Thornton, of Kopp. 

Mr. C, A. Montgomery, coun-

formerlv Miss Addi»^Hayc8, of 
Independent Hill. 

CLIFTON 

ty agent, -visited the faimei'S of 
this section Tuesday. 

Mr. Leslie Merrill spent the 
week-end at "Belle Air." 

and Mrs. M. Okyar «ad Mr. £ . 
D. Merrill were guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Fred Weber. 

The schools of C!oles district 
will reopen Monday,.Sept. 10. 

While this is not the month of 
roses, wedding bells are surely 
jini^ing to a lively tune around 
the BSl. Within the past ten 
days the uneventful serenity of 
this vicinity has been broken by 
three weddings.   

On Tuesday of last week Mr. 
Cojrby Copen; our new mer
chant brought ~a bride to his 
home from Independence. _ 

On Saturday, Miss Ruth 
Werner and its. CUuraice Wood-
yard, both of this community, 
were m6nied~ in Washmgton. 
They wei% accompanied by "the 
bride's mother and Brother. Ifrs. 
Rudolph Werner and Mr. Arthur 
C. Weriie?; lund Mr. Woodyard's 
parents, ̂ lir.- and Mrs. Arthor 
Wondyard. Mr. and Mrs.Hbod' 
:;ara~"will retion to their home 
here •'• •" 

Mrs. Elizabeth Calvert, of the 
community, and Mr. Abnun My> 

The Aid Society of the Pres
byterian Church met Friday eve-
ning at the home^oUb. R..R. 
Buckley. Rev. Alford Kelley 
read the opening Scripture and 
offered prayer. Mr. D. W. Buck
ley reported making the final 
pajrment to Mr. G.. T. Lyon for 

Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Poinowt 
ittens^m ^ * * -

to Occoqoan for Labor^Da .̂ 

Katharine Harrison and Messrs. 
John Middleton and brvin Harri
son^>ent Suxiday at jth^ home 
of Mrs.-*. £7" (jftliP*"!hey 

decorating the dhurch by ad
vancing |4 . The vdndows re-

about $30 or $35 to be raised, 

neighborhood in time to attend 
Sunday School at Clifton. 

Mrs. Causer, accompanied by 
her' daughter, Mrs. Tortoukt, 
and son and Miss- Dorothy Hay
cock are guests at the home of 
Mr. R. B. Dorsey. 

Mr. Wilkie Decosse and family 
have been recent visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Jessie Decosse, 
who hfis been very ill tt her 
home near town. 

Mrfr. Quigg- and Iitisft ib^ 
Quigg made a shopping trip to 
Washington recently. They 

^^Sut^S^Wt^ t--: NOKESviA. 

'Back to the Farm," a drama 
rfpnirHnir nnmr very real nociall"^g o t the Nokesville comet 

band on Saturday evemng^ two and educational aspects of coun
try life was presented to a very 
apptaci"*? 
meeting of £Ee Smithfle 
League Saturday night. 
—The ffSBt of rharactew, rirawn 

and giving another chance to 
those who have not conTnbuted. 

Miss Mary Quigg entertained 
a few friends Saturday evening 
in honor of her guest. Miss 
Sara Crewe. Among the guests 
were Misses Ida Ayre, Effie 
Aduna, Esther and Miriam 
Buckley, Gertrude Cox, Sara and 
Mary Ferguson, Mary and Louise 
Fristoe and Elmestine Wood-
ville, Miss Orme and Messrs. 
Harry FriBtoe, WllllMn HritidF 
ards, Jr., Elmer Ayre, John 
Woodville, Vernon Wright, Hum
phrey Fowler, Arthur Crewe 
• • d Mr. Barrett. 

Mr. Rush BocUey furnished the 
automobile for the trip. 

Miss Sara Crewe,' ̂ ;̂̂ Tliore-
ttS^fti^has been viating Miss 
Mary Quigg f w seveafaj days. 
Miss Crewe, accompanied by her 
hwirimr, Artlmy, wtwA to Brtider 

Vomon. 

from local talent, was composed 
of Messrs. Ray and George Fair
banks, Earl and Leslie Merrill 
and Misses Myrtle MerrQt,ElBte 
Fairbanks, Hattie Simpebn and 
Lucy Kinchdoe. 

The play was enacted again 
on M<Miday night at Belle Haven 
Church. The door receipts were 
used to assist in de&aying the 
church debt. 

3efore the sxQne au(&ehi:« at 
Belle Haven a debate was given, 
the^ subj^t being "Resolved, 
TKt the country boy has more 

Another, .negro was arreted 
at Clifton Saturday night on a 
serious charge. He was taken 
to Fairfax courthouseto await 
trial. The community has been 
glad to feel that. neiUier of i^ 
negroes arrestied here- are na
tives of Clifton. While this one 
has been living here for som^ 
naonths he does not belong to 
the native colored population. 

Mrs. O. S. Woody ja t^dng 
her annual vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell an4 son 
are guests of Mr. PoWell's 

T"r Lbrother-m-law and sister. Rev. 
and Mrsrw. L. Naflf 

. t ^ ! ! r % ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ Herbert. Weavei; ̂ d James to Washington Sunday and took ^ 
tjbit CMS- to Cbwapeake Beach. Cross h«ve gcme to Camp Meade, 

«t Admiral, Md., where they,are 
employed. * ; -
"Jesse Weaver was ordc^vd to 

re])ort at Fairfax Courthouse 
Tuesday as a member of theninr 
national army. 

Crops are' generally good in 
this vidiuty although it is diy 

Sunday afteriKHHi for a sevend „„, ^..„*„ «,^ J^ i^ h^i« , , . ./ J . V. , ., -jmd dusty and ram is bcoiy days' visit dunnsr which t h e j r ^ 
enjoyed a piciiic at Great Falls 
on Labor "Day. .: | 

needed. There is fAoity of po
tato^, com and otJier veger 

advantagw than the city buy. 

tive were Messrs. R. L. Hinton 
and Geors^ Oleyar and on the 
negative, Messrs. Max Weber 
and E. D. Merrill. The decision 
was given in favor of the affir
mative. 

In a brief address Mr. C. J. 
Meetze set forth the benefits 
resulting from the various 
forms of community activity 
now convng to be a 
social and ieducational life ill the 
countrSr. 

HAYFIELD 

'The Hayfield School and Civic 
League will meet Friday evfln-

At the regular open-air meet-

very vital subjects were conaid-
e£«d. P r o L U L H, Beahm and 

w. F. Hafc> '̂- '^rrs'J 1%i 
subject of incorporating our 
town, while Mr. M. C. Hazen 
gEVB H vary gwd lajk ou the difg 
ferent features of the draft and 
the war in generid. 

A large crowd was present 
and, while for some unavofdable 
reason the band could hot furn
ish music, they served ice 
cream and othdr refreshments. 

Mesws. W. F. Hale, / . A. 
Hooker, W. R. Free, F. E. 
Rhodes and I. N. H. Beahm were 
appointed a committee to look 
more fully into the question of 
incorporation and report in two 
weeks. Mr, Armstrong pre
sided during the evening. 

Our town semed almost de-

Tii<! Z-JJidHhiSe Civic LeagTTc 
:t?HH' 'fil»W'"a meeting Saturday 

evening, September 15.- Ice 
cream and other refreshments 
will be sold. 

A number of the juumg folk 
attended a picnic at Reese's 
^ri, near £bBf' 
day. 

Mr? and Mrs. Eppa Colvin and 
her son, Clajptuii, letoiuwl 'M 

The speakers Qh. the _affhTna^j,gj^^^unday because, of the 
numbers' that went out to 
Brentsville to attend the annual 
district Sunday School conven
tion. Those who attended re
port a good crowd and an inter
esting prognun. , . 

The season for cutting ensil
age is just beginning. This 
means busy times for our farm
ers for a few weeks. G. K. A. 

MINMEVILLE 
Elder A. J. Gariahd preached 

Sunday at the Greenwood Bapt'. 

ing, Sept. 14. The conumtteels 
busy uranging an intercating 
program of readings and music. 
Mr. C^ A. Sinclair, of Manassas, 
win address the league. - -^ 

Sroe t ^ is iiie first meeting 
of the school year it behoov^ 
every patron of the school and 

week-end here at the home uf 
Mr. Alexander's mother. 

Mr. Richard Hinton, of Ac-
cotink,. is visiting friends at 
JfhmleTllle. 

league monber to be Resent 
and infuse new lifie into the 
woric. ' . 

ist'CKiireh. ^ 
* BIr. and Mrs. James Alezw-
4wr-^-Wii8hingtoii, s p ^ f t^e 

their home in Washington Sun^ 
day evening. 

Mrs. Martha Hershey is on the 
sick list. ^ 

Mr. Clint Hammond, of Balti
more, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Hershey, for a few d*ys. 

Misses Estella Alexander and 
Lucile Clarke have returned 
form a trip to the Valley. 

Misses Flossie and Oeie 
Greene were guests at the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke 
Sunday. 

Mr. J. T. Clarke and Mrs. P, 
E. Clarke motored to Stafford 
Saturday and was the guests of 
Mrsr-Clarke's parents. ^ 

A CARD 
To the Voters of Prince William County: 

Saving been regularly declared tne 
B««BOcrattc nominMt ,fnr thn Sonae oL. 
Deiegates from Prince William county, 
I hereby annoonee that I will be a ea]i-
didate tot tbe House of Delegates froin 
•aid coantv at the general flection to 
be held in November. 

Resoectfolly, C. A. SINCLAIR. 

ACA|U> 
To the Votera v>d CitizMsa of Prince 

WiiMKiuOoontyi 

Chester, Pa.^; accompanied by 
h«.r iiwiyhter. Berilice. i s v i s i t -
Ing Mr: and Mrs. J. L. Hinton 
and other relathres in the ndgh-
borhood.' 

I hereby give notice to the pewple of 
Pxince Wulum Coenty that I ahau b«Tc-
eapdidate to snccee^ mraelf in .the next 
Hoose of Delegate of Virginia. I be-

-fBOr iieve my ctHKtaet ih the past 
•iona warranta tiiis. I ask yon to ê c-
amine tbe.rseords, as kept in the Jonr-
nal of the H^ose, to see when I atood 
and ho>w I voted on all matters. 

Thanking yoQ for the honor which yoa 
haveabeuy eonferred upon me andtha 

ifiia fmxTar Tiavia^ nf 'WgiA cuulkkiuue wpoaed, and wlftt a renewed Mrs. Grover Uavw, oî  west ^^^^^^^ and^etiwiw»tion to better 
•ervct yofO in the fataire, I am. 

Very «ineerely. 

Sobeeiibe for THE JOOBNAI*.' 
tLOO a year in advance 

SB 

FERHL] iMm^m n i^i^! 

HOE DRILL . " ^ : . . . V . V . $9750 
&tC^«lLE DlSl^r .-v^ . . . ^ . . , $10aOO 

. . . $i«e.oa 
10x7 SINGLE DISK. >/r̂ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
It2x7 î K̂SLE PlSKrT~̂ r̂~̂ Tr". ^ * • .• s_fc^ SI 21*00 

. ^ - . 

iiras$lSeecl Atla^b^ 
msm 

^, 

Call and see our other liites. We carry fiUUiiic» rfJm^kin^Britiiu 
/̂  it will pay you to see uŝ before you buy. 

mentCo 


